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SOLAR RADIATION.
ENENT PROPERTIES OF

SOLAR RADIA-

PNODUCING OR PREVENTING A.DEPOSIT

IIEIICURY ON

SILYER PLATES

COATED

I0DINE, OR ITS COIIPOUNDS wITII
INE OR CHLORINE, }IODITIED BY COLO.
GLASS

IIEDIA AND TIIE

UERE.
NTCATED

YAPORS OF TIIE

BY it. CLAUDET, llSQ.
BY SIR D,IYiD BRE\YSTER,

, &c.*
thc commer',".'rr,.n t of Photograplrv
been knoln tlrat the rcd, oranqe, and
rays exert but a r erY lceblc Photoinfluence on

the Dagucrreotvpe plate.

experintents oI screral ptrrlosop]rers,
ially those oi.Sir J. Ilersclit,l on Pho-

Februan', 1E40,
that this action is more particularly
to the ulost refrangible part of the
tio spectrum, commencing from the
Ibund covered by the blue rays and
to the extremity of the violet, and
even beyond rt.
1839, Sir J. llerschel observed that the
s exercised on severirl Photogenic
an antagonistic action to the Photorays, modi[ying their effect. Con-

ic

sk,

stl

papers, published in

this, in 18-11, M. Ed. Becquerbl preto the Paris Academy of Sciences a

to
llg

rr

anil
usD
a,
Fos!
rvulr

the

Philosophical Transactions for

II: i having been received by the Royal
June 10, and read June 17, 1847.

1851.

No. 6.'

memoir; in rvhich he ana6unced that the
red, orange, and yellorv rays were endowed
rvith the propertv of contiouing the action'
commenced by the Photogtnic rays; .these,
latter lie called erciling rays; to the first
lre gave thc uatne of continuing rays.
II. Dd. Becquerel made his eiperiments
on Photogenic papers, and added that he had
obscrved the same effects on the iodized
silver plute.
Dr. Draper, ol Nerv York, published-in
the Phil,rsoplrical Nlagazine for November,
1S.12, sonre rcrnarks on a class of rays,
rvhiclr he supposcd to exist in the lighr of
rhc Lrillrant -.un of \rirginia, and which
had thc property, u'hcn separatcd, of entirelv suspending the action of the diffused
light frour the sky; theseanatagonisticrays
extended frorn t]re blue to the extremity of
rhe red, and appeared to be almost" as active in preventing the decornposition of the
iodine of silver as the blue rays were in pro'
ducing it,In January, 1845, a memoirwas read bY
nre at the Socicty of Arts, London, in a part
of rvhicJr I recommended opticians to con'
struct ob;ect-glasses in which they should
particularl.v correct the cromatic aberrationr
of tl,. Iong Photogenic space of the solar'
spectrum, even at the cost of' the achroma''
tism of the Iess refrangible rays. Thiq,
however, had been already indiiated, with'
eut my being aware of it at the tirhe; by
Sir J. Herschel ; but I added that the greaiati'

t82

'

3eparation of the visuel and Photogenic ll less: Jnil, indeed, until the p...*i[
. focus wbich-might result fro"q srch a eoq- ll the labors of-MEEErs. tsbcq'utirelaud Gal
bination, according to the quality of the ll Uave received no satisfactory u*planariq
gla.* employed, would be'an advantage, by- lI usefnl application. ' -'i,- '
1\[y , own dxp*erimefr.ts, whieh are.
dispersing at the fricus or on the plate, Uu- [l
yondrhe Photogenic lines,.the red, orange, ll object of this merhoir, seem to proyet
. or yellow rayls; for the reason, that if they ll m.pa. Becquerel rvas mistaken-asrcgr
were brought to the same poinl[hey rvould ll the Daguerreotype plate, in so faras[r
tend io-neutralize and.destroy the effect ol'l] tributed to the red, orange., and ytl
the Phbiogsuic rays.
lJ Slos.er a continuing action of, the eio
In O,:lober, 1846, M. Lerebours announc- [l tne Photogenic rays.
ed to the Paris Academy of Sciences, that ll In the Daguerreotype, when we spee
the red rays prevented the action of the ll the Photogenic effect, we cannot uu
Photogenic rays; this announcen)ent, in- ll stand any other rhan thnt rvhich givei
duced Fpucault and Fizeriu to publish i*: ll the surface an affidity for mercurialvap
medrately similar'results, rvhich thev
.had ll ,,, rhe case of Phorogenic papers,i
previously consigned to the Acatlenrv in a trugthat the red, ornng., nnd ycilow
ll
. sealed memoir, bearing date i\Iar', l6'16. .{l rend.r rhe parts previously affectctl
These communications of i\It'ssrs. Lcre- ll Photogenic rays black or o[ a darkelcr
bour., Foucault, and Fizet'ru, Ied Dr, Draper ll It is the same rvith lhe Daguerrco
to write a letler, published in the Plriloso- ll llar", rvhich after it has been feebli
phical Magazine of Februart'last, rt'peating ll prcsst'd, darkens rapidly to a violetr
his observations on the spectrurl crf Yirsi- ll uude r the ladiation of a rt,d or ycllorvgl
nia, adding several othcr annlogous facts ll ft,i. is thc only continuing cflect I!
confirnring the the,.rry of a protcctrng ar)d il observed, and thrs cffect is not confinr
ll in a Daguerreotype sense, rt has no reh
even rlestroving action exercised bt' tlre least
refrangible ra1's. Dr. Draper, in the sanre ll to tlrc propcrty of attracting the mercr
letter, saitl that the rals rvhich prL,ttcl-tlrr' ll t.por; on the contrary, itwill be seeni
plate from ortlinarl' Photogenic actiorr are ii the experiments rvhich I am about
' ihe*.elues capat,lr., rvhen isolaretl, of pro- il s.rib", that the rariiations of rerl, orl:
ducing a peculiar Photogenic efft,ct.
ll and vellurv glasses entirely destroy thisl
Soon after the publication of 1I. Ed. Bec- ll perty. There exists then acertainarrd
querel's memoir, NI. Gaudin nrade .o,". ll berrveeu the action of the red, ogqrye,
anrl'.)Sous researches on the Daguerreoi] l,e 11 I'ellou. glassesupon tlie Photogenrc pri
plate; and he suceeeded in developing an ll and thc Daguerreotype plate; and tlrisl
image as perfect as tltat prodr:cecl bv nrer- ll tinuing action is probably due to thtl
cury, by submitting tlie plate, n'hen tirlien"ll rinct Photogenic action possessed ty{
from-the camera obseula, lo tlre actiorr of rays, as I, am able to prove by facrsl
'ligh'tflone under a yellurv glass, and 's'ith- ll v*ry posiiive nature.
fl
out any subsequent exposure to nlcrcur]'. ll tn.." rwo photogenicactionsresult{
This curious discovery gave some trnpu ll two different principles, neverthelesl
' '' that,frorir
the supposetlcontinuingo.tio,,uf.ll au.ing similar effects, as to the coJ{
the red and yellow glasses, bv submitting'll taincd, on the iorlide, bromide, or c!".1
,. rhe plate alternatel-g or. simultaneously, to ll of silver, whether it be found isola{
- the action of the mercury grd of these ll is the iase on the Photogenic paper,dl
an.acceleratecl devolop'iner-rt of tt" ll founrl in ihe pressence of metalicsil{
_glasseg,
-image
.
would result;but all the researchcs [l happens upon the Da$uerreotypg:q
made to arrive at thispointhaiebeenfruit- ll Uot they produce quite an oppositel
b1
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are ll ho". been enabled, not only to confirm'G€r' r
u"- ll tain properties of the pure spectrum, but
some otllers which had es,r,fr. nrgoerreotype, since they are ll also td discove-r
pretlecet'o"/
caped my
ifested without the aitl of *ur.uru fo, li
'
must not lose sight oi the lact, that tlte

I["efactspointed out by M. Gauilin
results of an action ro'hi"l, cloes not
t

ual,

ers, i

lov

I

dbr

by the Photogenic l, sorbs trvo-thirds of the prismatic spec,trum,
green to the
pro- li from the space covererl
covered by tlte. gr..n
lollorv frorn the pr"then ioliorv
,'lrIt does not
.
r,..
ll
.l-^
r^^--:-.L^ red,
---.
--^--.-^-:.-^!
--.^r^r
-^-r
ol
th:
leaving
tl1-e
bl'
vtolet,
rnercur)',
--:.r
ion of an image without
ll extremitv
tallization or some peculiar arrang*- ll orange, and a little 1'ellow, foltowed by a
rnl.^
r-^^^ of
^, .r.^
^-^--.. llli ,,..-.,
--^^The ^----^
orangu
^f green.
red, orangt',
verV -l:^r.r
slight trace
the -^.r
tgf the molecules, that
gavc more
yellorv, the green being
,;;;yenorv,
exe* a continuirrg-lt actiun liil slnr.
yellorv
yeuorv ravs
ra's exert
*i;1.;;?;
"
The
light ye)low glass ininthc
tlte
decided.
,rroro
n,oro
rvhich
deterrnincs
6gous
ogous ro rhat
ll
llli
, ., , r. ofr .t
.r
,
!
-iion of mercunial vapor.
ll tcrcepte,l tlte half the spectrum; the red,
less intense. tlran in the precediog;
he expcrimcnts c,f Sir J. Ilerschcl, oi ll rvas
two-thirds of its total
Drapei, of AI. Lerebours, and t-,f llessrs. ll rhe vellorv-occupied
grecu
becante very distinet;
tlrc
and
Iengttr,
cault and Fizeau, to l)ruye 15e protcc- ll
allowedmeto judgernnd desrrucriv" action ,l t5e ,.i ,or,., ll Uut as lirr as my sight
any portion of blue in
ematle rvitS r5e pris,r.
ll I could uot discover in the spectrum of
cither
; certainly
hese philosopf,.r. t,*uu thus operated
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ll
.casc
htheisoIatedraysinaIItlreirnatur"rll,1:redgIasstherewaSnottheleasttrace
ity, and afrer them it rvoultl have been ll of it'
' ,'
observations
willnowdetailtheseriesof
I
,'..
lessroseek ro conflrm or to contro,lict ll
criments ." -1ff
and so .on- ll I have marle upon light transmitted through
i;',i.''
"""du.t"d
1ye.
ll certain nredia, tire vapors of the atrhosBhere,
glasses. These '- 'i;j;
;ir J. Herschel, in a memr,ir publislred in
ll ond rccl, orange, and yellow forth
hav-e brought
Philosophical Magazine fo. F"bruory, ll
lo1nt .1t: ' ,- ,.ii
"*ptriments
'ii
'2,approves onty Jf experirnents made sults whichwilllhopecoutribute tolaVthl '
ll
more complete theoty of'
of
meansof the prism,ast'hey are lesssub.,ll
il founaation .1 pheuomena'.
i;i
Itoerlor from the foreign rays, rvhich the Photographic
ll
Uiving noticed, one densely foggy, dayr' - ^,i:,.i
.colored glasses neyer entir-ely'exclude. ll
observation.is perfectly just in theory, that the disc of the sun was of a deep retl r
,iii;
is
ll
it.
to.wards
apparatus
my
particuiar
tfr.
directecl
of
I
case
ili,nptu,.ti.e, in the
ll color,
, ;ii
ptogenicpower of different rays and of ll efter ten secondsof 'exposure f pu,tthe_pr_e' ,;;l
lltiliffprentactions.irwillbefound that ll Daredplatein the.mercury box,and-tr.,ob-1:_-:iif
'"un be studied with ll iainerl-h r911n_tl imagl'perfegtly'blac]'. , The ;i
[e Phenomeo"
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ll blaek lace, and exposed ir aghin unilel
ll red glass: this produeed a {_&ihtive irnagr
of rl
ll tUe red hatl destroyed thf*effect
tlle
white-tigh^tintheintervalsbf
laee,g
thepll,u:and
passe6overacrrtainspaceof
ll
ih"r.,resulted 4n inregeseven oreighttimes ll threads of which ptevented the actionr
the sun,s diameter in length ; it rvas black ll the red glass, pioduced a white irnageup
throughout, so that it rvas evident,rvherever ll a black ground. In operating in this
there4discof rhesunhadpa-.sed,notonly ll nerupo+.one'half'uf theplatqexposingit
wadthere a waniof Photogenic action, but ll other half eovered only by the s_anrelace
the red rays had destroyed the effect pt"- ll the lighi of the day, I ob'tained by the
duced previous to the sun's passage. i re- ll a negative, and by the second a posili,
peated these experiments during several ll inraSe. Th.e orange and yellow glass
'duy,
.o"".ssively, operating with a sun of ll qil" the same result, paying regard to
diferent tints of red and vellorv. These ll ditrerence of tigr in thtir respectiye
different tints producetl nearly the sante ll tions'
experiments prove rvhath
All
effect: wherever the sun hacl pessed there ll ,been alreatly
,these
obserr.ed by others befcrear
ll
existed a black ban..
manner' that the tt
I then operated in a different mannel li ::":.:: :-|,'ut'*'
,"; ;;";i,.oirri rrre srorv morion
1l ;lnu:[Jjj,".xJi,",ff:[:1 ,*:Jfl
*"-"f,l:
Bun, r moved the camera obscura
']i]i: li ;;--'r--:;;;j;;;il,;;;.
;;:'," ;;;;'rrre action
-r,.'.-';;,1';";;;;1.
to left, and xice 1'erso' lc|rvcrirrg it each ll
ii*"_u" means of a screrr,. rn rrris
"--'- ----:
11 ;:i,;:*;iT;rril;r",i:'l"J;:,j',,,T:,i
the sun passed rap dlv over five or six zoLtes li
oi,r," plate. rt. pu=..g" rvas marktl
li :i[il:'"J;::."r:iT;iJl:l]"1;i::ilI
long brack bands of,the diamcter of rhs Lll: ii ;;;=l;ir.,,..=s ro wrritc rrght.
i.tervals rvere white'
sun had produced no Photogenic effect. In
another i*periment I left the plate operating for twenty minutds. The sun-_had
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a
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whilst rhe
_:.i_then evident that the rctl,'"t', i:1ll:' l".it:
which alone rvere capilDlt' ol prcrcrng-,':-:
fog, had destroved the actiotr produced ut
tnc Iittle Photogenic light rvhich came lium

"

zenith.

ll or,.. .*po.lng a plate to davliqht,a

ll ,r,"" .rr-,-i'rring rr ro rhe destruc,tive acri
orange, or l,eilorv ra1,s, it r,;ill
ii r,f rctl,'unoin
to trre- salre
*' " rtr
ll i,rra -o---'- sensitivc
-"'-iil,;
ll -I
lravc obtained plates which present
.

ll
I then operated with colored glrrs'"es' ll .qu"f and uniftirm image, altltough theot
After exposing a plate covered with a pi"tt ll half lrad been exposed to lig'r, a,rl tl
one-half ll ,..tor",t by rhe red, orange, oiycllorvglir
o1 1,.139[ lace to davliqht, I covered
the

and submitted the other to the radiation of
a reel glass ; the mercury developcd an

ll rvhile rheLth"r half harl receivetl onlyt
ll .ingt" and finaI radiation. We may rl
rvhich
ttaa
part
the
on
lace
image of the
ll expose.a plate to light, tlestroy ihis efl
beeria"ted on only by rhe u'ltite light; tl'c ll r,v th" o.iion of red or vellow glass, ubi
other, which hatl afterrvards rereived tlre ll ,.ua.r. it again -.ensi'rive; then expose
:acrion of the red ravs, remrirtcd blnt:l<. ll ogoin to Iight, dcstroy rhis sccond effect
glrr., and so on fornl
The red glass had destro]'ed the Photogelic ii ,li" .u*.
""olor",l
becn.
it
had
as
manner
effect in the same
ll rimes, wirhout ct,anging the propeirir.r
,doneby the red light of tlte sun.
ll rl," surfnce; so tl,rt Ii,i" ,,o1, afierany
I made the same experiment rvith orange ll the lIposurcs to 'whtte light, the plate {
,and yellow glasses, and obtained anaiogous ll receive mercury ; but if we stop aller,4
r-esults, but in different times.
ll of the exposures to red, oran_ge, or_ 1'fll0

TSen,havingexpo-.erlaplatetodaylight, ll light,weshallobtainnofixationof
,I srrbsequently covered it'lvirh a piece of lJ rial vapor'
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iiuoing expdsdd a plate to the tivo ac'
alErnatelY, first, once upon one zone,
a.nd so'on until thelast
icd upon anothel;
re had beeh e*posed and destroyed six
I covered the plate with a piece of
lace or an engraving, finally exposing
hole to white light; the result waq.
equal deposit of mercury upon the whole
face of the plate. The imprcssion of
.-re='
lace or engraYing seeinetl to be t{re
of trsingle e-{position to light, as would
ve been the case wirlr a'n6rrnal plate ;
the action of the red, orange, or
upon a plate previouslt' affecglass,
low
by light, produces tlte same effect a-s a
exposure to the vapors of iodintn or
irre, when rve rvish to rcstore the plate
is first settsitiveness.

16Si

cumulation. of mqrcury -by ,exposing"ihe.
plate for a few seconds to the red light, anil
again place it in the mercury box, to com.
plete the modifications, which give thel
image all its tones and the most favorable
tint. In truth,'we may cornplete all the
operat-ions of the D,aguerreotype h the
open air, in the middle of a field if 4ecessary. We cun inrroduce-lhe plate into the
-rqercuFf box, in thesame mannertHt 'w#
did in the camera obscura, by means of the
same frame and red glass, rvhicha]so serves
to protect it rvhen 'we talie it from the mercury to rapitl,litiierf ts development. I
sny rapidlr., for if we expose it too long to
the red hght, the Photogenic effect rvill be
ncutrrrljzed'. We shall presently se€ that
thc tir,re rr,quired to observe the state of
the imirge is not sufficient to aflect rts
This restoring property of the cc,l,,rcd
afilnitv
for rnercury, if it be.founri requisite
asses mav he of greirt use in the Dirgttc'rto replace it in the mercurv boi. The exre manipulirtiort. Instead of pr-erlpo:ure
urrdcr red glass nec€ssary to destroy
g the plates irt the dark it mtry l-re rlc,ne
the rffect produced by rvhite Iight, nrust be
iih impurrty in the opcn light. 'lo grve
a
liurrdred tiurcs lt-rngrr tllan has been the
place
tlre
iverrc.ss, rvc h.rve onlv to
(,xl)osurc
to rvlrile Irght, that of the orange
the plirte ft-,r sonre nrinutcs urider:r
qlrrss iiftv tirncs, and that of the yellow
lass l;efore pu tting it in t Ir c cir lr]('nr
ra. The frirnre or box used to hold glass orrlv tcn tinres ; thus a plate exposeil
lo l'hite Irght for a secontl rvill be resrored
e plate, il ltrrrrislred rvitlr a rtd'glirss at
its fornrt'r scnsttiveness in ten seconds by
to
tom, s,ilI serve f.,r this restorirtiorr.
tht t'ellurv qlirss,in fiitv by the orange,and in
hirve obtrrincd iu this nlarrrl(r i,rrages
a hurrdrctl bv the red, As soon as the senin rffect to those prodr,rce d on platcs
'etl in the darli.
sirivcncss ol the plate afiected by white
Iight is restoletl bv the colored. glasses, it
This possitrliry ot' prcparing plates in
urrrv be affrcit'd agirin by the Photogenie
da1', offers a great adv,rniagc to those
lrqh'r.. It is iioi evirii llcccssary tlrat the re=
ho rvi.h to take viervs or
liictures zrbroad,
should be complere: at each degree
storatiou
who cauuot convcnieutlt' c,btain a d,. rli
of restr)riltiorr lhe plate is urpahle of recetvAgain, in lhe crrse of a ytl;tte rvhich
inT an accutnulirtion uf Photogenic e&ect.
been left too long iir the eanera obthao
, or accitlentlv exposed ro rhe light, I[rhe red ravs have not acted rno(e
d of rt,jecli rg it, rve cau rcsrorc its fiftv tirnes lc,nqer tltatl tlte davlight, oaly
half of the trffcct rvill be destroved ; if twen'
reness by lilacing it untler a rcd
tr'-five tirrtes lottger, one'lburth; antl io on
There-is stilI arrorher usefuI appiiof this prop(,rty: if. af,cr oltc or rwo
lnu es' exposure
to the mercury, rye perBesides lhe rlestruc.tive action of the redt
the iruage is too rapidly clevelupirrg,
omnge, and 1'eilorv glasses, these same ra,'
'a 'Photogenic
esenting siqns oI solarization, lvhich a
diations are eudorved with
ised eye di.sc<-rvers befure it is too much
power, that is to say, they, have, like the
vanced, we
have only ro stop this ac- blue and violet ray-t, the fower of causing
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of mercurial vapor. .There' ll ,"11"* gl":.11*::",';-1,Pt-toLT:f:,"!T"tul
rhe-fixation
ffiuriaIvapor.'There.ll,"lJ"*gl"::l,.1T,.,?-.1}':o|.T:.Pho,togen[l
hundred dqq
a n*0t"1.,ti.!
it'-fh u
action of its own, lt'"is
endowed with two^ ll a-ction
Fore,theseratliationsare
ilrc,theseratliationsareendoieilwith
light, whilstitr
whilstit*
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g.r"i"g to tne red light 5000 times ionger ll ti-.nt is cspecially beautrful,
']',tt'
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:race of eithcr posi-

This result cirn
e follorving ruan-
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First. Tbat sixty seconds had not sullice d
the apparent action of the red uporr the
not exposed to tlie follorving radiatiurr
:irf the yellorv glass.
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Secondty.

That neverttreless t.here lratl
of au action ul)()n

the commer)cerncnt
:-

ilh the i'ellorv

)n

ructlve actlon.

It

g.l

ass had tr-r exercisc iis
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Tltirdly. 'Ihat rvhile the rtllorv glirss
lras occupied iu clestror ing rlre Photoqciric
iction of the red glass, resroring the suriircc

p0

o
o

ed

dified

by colort,tl metliu, is

r€0type process endorved

in rhc Dir-

with

several
Ilerent Photogcrrie actiorrs,
corrcsporrdirrg
tth various ravs

of thc spcctrum.
The various Plrotogcrric acli,)us
of the
odified solur radiation
have tlistinct clraers; eacir of these modificarions
is enwe0 rvitli a
Photogenic [or,ver peculiar
ils ll,.and which gives
air afliriry fur
tal vapor to.the Daguerreotvpe plate.
various actions are so different, that

I 6:E

we canuoi mlx them artificially to asslst
each other, as they are.antagonistic. Tho,
effect comgrenced by the blue rays is de;,
trol,ed by the red and ye,low; hai which.
was prortuced by rhe red is des.troyed by the
yellorv; the effect of the yellow rays is ile;
strol'ed by the red ; and the etlect of tlre,
two iatter is destroyed by the blue; each
radiation destroys the effect of rhe others.
Thus rt appears rhat each radiation changes
the state of thc surTlace, anileach cEangproduces the sensiti!'eness to mercurial
vupor u,lren rt does nol. exist, and destroyS
this -.ens'itir.eness lvhen it does exist.
The alrernar"
uf the state of the
"l,onfradiarions
platc bv these various
scems to
prove that t.he chrrnieal compound rernains
,,lrv"r's'il,e sarne urrcler" theie clifferent influelces ; rhrt thcre is no separation or dis,
eitgirgcmcut o1 the constituent elcments.
If thc Llue racliirtion or rvhite ligltt libe.
ratci iodrrrc or btourine, Ihcse elements
ivoul.l r,\'irporitte or cuml_rine u,i;h the uilvcr:uil.irce irnrrretliirtely beneath. If we
tirke tLc, tir-.t idc.r, horv cornes it that the
rcd radiarion re-e,qta.blishcs the compound
in rts priuritir.e prt.rllcrrtiorrs; and, iu the
st,conri cir.e, lrJu. does it irapllen that these
ravs are capal,lc, e,f decomposing the surface
l;enlirrh, libetating the iodine or bronine,
irud thcu cortrbining thrm again with the
upl)cr surface ? It is impossible to admit
tlrat thc rcd radiation is endorved at the
saule lime rvirh the property of separaring
airtl, lhc proi)crtv o1' re-uniting the sarne elerncnts. \Ve utust then artribure it to a
pa r t i cul a r force-elcctrici ty perl: aps, rvhich
rniglrt accontp.rnv eirc.h larliation, and
rvhich, untler'tlie iolJuence of the one,
u'ouJd act positivclv, and rregatively under
tire other, rvithout changieg . the chemical
courpourrd. In one ctse this influerrce
rvoirltl give the affinrty for mercuryi-antl in
thc othel dcstroy il.
At all even{s, r,e must looli for another
explirnation of [he phenomenon: than the
one which has httherto been received, viz:'
the decomposition of the iodirte of silver bi '

('.
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,the action of light. It is true that light.dec-ouiposes iortide of silver, formingra' subiodide, but this seems torequirealongerrime

J

OURN A--Ii.

ll shoulil have been unknown and t

ll Uy atl writers on Photography, uithur Eni
ll lish orfore+gn- If Mr. Goddartl had foun{
than that during which the surface is en- ll the means to avail himself wirh cerraintv
dowed with the property of attracting the ll of the properties ot.bromide of iodirre, lJ
v.aporslof ,meicurp In fact, the last pro- ll did not wish to make.a s€crer of it, 1t
5i

pertf i.s coqlqlrriicated nearly instantane- ll sliould have written at the rime a. full aut
ously, whiclr is not the case for the de:'il explrcitpaper on thesubjecr,.and pubiijri
eompositionof the iodide by rhe aetion of ll t through the medium of some'scienrific
Sciruelq- orio-ur&aL _]u qq qq! lqrl o fLr r ori
YsJ**.*
it is not enough to have staled that we
:i i
the disr:overy of a nelv agent:
].. ACCELERATING PROCESS. IIll made
must
prove
it by enabling o.hers to rest
ll
euEsrroN oF pnronrry RESpECTTNe rHE us- ll and !p-a+!ly its prop;rties.
. coyE*y oF rHE ACCELERATTNG pRocESS
ll t, must be observed that bromine d
IN THE DAGUERRE,TYpE opERATIoN.
ll iodrne is a.compound very lirrle kuown
rhat irs real proportions hare
llll cht'miitry,
By A. cl,Aunrr, tsq.
L--* accurarely
_----__._r_-established,
--_. -yet
^. been
- ,,. | , rhatit
not
ll
I have Iately hcard that I\Ir. Goddara ll it.tltessively difficult to,form the nrirtun
t1re,trvo elcments in thti oroper rr:latim
knewas far back as rhe lear 1840, that ll of
to cath otlier' rvhich gives the incrtaseol
bromide of iodine wis more sensirive ,o ll
setrsrtivettess
to tlte Dagu.erreotvpr
light than iodine alone in rhe Daguerr"n- ll
ot,:ne of ihe
tl:''l
type process ; and that a shorrlertermercly ll :l1lll'l :*''-.*
Y"
tlcstroYs
tltat
sensitiveness'
Mr'
Godda
me,tioning the firct wrirten br. 1im "'r; ll
shoultl
have^ sta te.d these proportions'
inserterl ar rhe time in the Literar)' Ga- [i
.
rlic nrode.of applying.th: coating on
zete, 12rh Dec., 1840
li
ll ulatc. Bromide of ir:dine alone is
Having mt'self until ttsrv ha'd all the ll .ufn.ienr iu the prepararion of the Dag
honor of the discovery of the accelerating ,"u,1pe
lrlerre; its vapors nrust be appli
ll
and
bromine
com'
chloride
of
Properties
ll rr1,.,,, rhe plate lras already bcr€n cral
bined witlr iodine, f am happ-v Io be the ll rvitS purc rr-rdine. Tiris *u. uo in,po
first ro bring I\{r. Goddard's claim belbre r.r,ur" in my discovery, wtrich renr
ll
the public, rvho rvill have to bestow o" ll i,at once m,st valnable to phrrtographen,
i
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the Ed

"GENTL
0ctobr
htr

sent on

,otr

on sl

compc

iu

r

1

a

him the share of nteriI for what he has done
prior to my communication to the Royai
Society, rvhich'lvas read at thc meeting of
the 10th of June, 1841. I have acted openly.- After having made m) con)trunicatit,tt to
the Royal Society, f made the sami: to tire
Acaderaie des Sciences the 22nd of the
same month, and mv discoveries hive been
in all the trcatises on Photogramentioned
\
phy ; and until now, neither 1\{r. Goddard
ner any other person has yet contested pub.
licly that I was tlre flrst inventor of the accelerating process in the Daguerreotvpe
6peration.

It is strange that Mr. Goddard's letter

ll

iievertheless ihe namc cf Mr. Godda
should be honorably mentioned rn the h
tory of the progrcss of Photograplry; I
orrly lor the dlscovery to which I have jt
alluded, but also for having been one ol't
first rn .lingland rvho investigated wt
zeal, enthusiasm, and scientific abiliries,t
the phenomena connected wirh this adn
rablc invention.

I

havc the honor to be, Gentlemett,
You r m ogJjP'b't servanti

. _,,,-,,i eL^uDET:
London, Feb..23, 1848. '', ,
c
-Lon. Phil, Jour. of Sci.
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Editor of the Phil. ilIag. and Journal

:

.Grrrmuir:-Having
[ 0.tob.t,

l8[7,;

rnade on rhe 24rh
communication to the

Parissimrlar to that
10th
of June to the Royal Sosent on the
iety, on different properties of sc,lar radiai1,tion on silver plates coated rvith iodrne, or
tai.
,,litsconrpounds with brornine or chloriue, a
f;discussion . ensued, in whicli 1\Iessrs. Ed.
-iSecquerel and Gaudine (see Contpte s Re.n
'Vus,'Oct. 31 and Nov. 2) controyerted rhe
iaccuraey of some o[ mv experiments. I
stated that the red and ye)lorv glasses
the property, as rvell as the pure red
rays of the specrrurn, of clestrol-flndyellorv
lng the photogenic acriot producr.d bi. dai-.
,light un silver plates corted rvith ioJiue, or
lits compounds rvith bromirte and chlorirc.
$lessrs. Ed. Becquerel and Gaudin assertrd
lhnt the red and 1-cllorv glasses hpd not the
'lroperty of dcstror ing, Lrur r,rl conriuuirrg
j:lhe
action conrmericcd by davliglit on rhe
i,e

t:

BY DAYLIGHT.

des Sciences of

-limply iodizecl
pla te.
,1 As soon as I rvas apprised of the remarks

by these genrlemen, I repeared the
penments, and to my great Surprise I
d that the destructive action of the red
rd yelLtrv glasses rlid
not appear on thiE

.-Inade

ialto extend to the sirnply iodizerl, but
y to the bromo-iodized plate, I lo-qt no
e itt communicating to rlrc lcarl cmic dcs
the re-iult of thcse e-xperirnents;
at the nrcetirrg of the 22d Novernber
Ietter stating

rli

apparent ccrutradictiorr

as read.

This letl me to continu"
ordei to examirre

rh" experirnerrts,

the quesiion nlore atively, and fortunately enabled me to
scover sume
new properties, so interestg that I nraddia
new mernoir on the subt, at the same
time trying to explaln the

anomaly existing between 1{ess1s. Becqu'erel and Gaudin,s experiments *rdmy oin.
As persons interested in these questiont
might only read my paper to the Royal Society, which you irave inserted in full in,
the last number of the phitosophicalMagazine, I considetit my-duty to publish immediately rvhat has passed before the Acad,e- ..*:,
i,'.
mie des Sciences in reference 10 mv communicat-ron; anil f shalltrC riuEh obfige-d _ :
if y6q will allow me a place in your pages
i
for thc inserrioa of the following tratsiution
of nry nelv memoir to the Academie des Sci.l'
etrces, which has be,/n read at the meeting
of the 20rh December, (see Comptes Rendus.) I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
'
Your most obedient servant,
A. CieunEr.

I

have again examined my former experiments, and I find some specimens rvhich
shorv the red antl t'ellow glasses have destrove(l the effect of the photogenic Iight on
plates simply iodized. Horv can this fact
be reconciled with I\'Iessrs. Ed. Becquerel
and Gaudiu's exlteriments, and thr-rse, I had
just made in consequence of these philosoplrer's c,bservations ? Had I made any mis-

talie in the classification of my former spe.
cimens, or had I errecl in my mode oI operating ? 'I'his might be, and I feared such
was the case, as I just obtaiued quite differ.
ent, results. I then questioued my asSistant, and he recollected rvell that rve had
re'peatedly experimented upon piates simply iodized, and that rve had then found
that,red and yellow glasses did destroy the
acrion of daylight, as rvell on iodized plates
as on those rvhich had been submitted to
the cornpound vapors of iodine and brornine.

' I then recollccted a curious'fact mentioned by Dr. Draper, of New Yortr, (see Phil.
Mag., Feb.1847, pp. Bg and 90,*) which at
rhe rime of its pdblication I [ad found so
inexplicable that I did not pay mu-ch atten*

Seo pp. 161, 162 of thie
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Draper, rhrr
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tra-violet protecting be traced, thousit ,n. il ;;;; ;;;';;. nor endorved rvith the do other
analagous action of rhe red, orange, vellorv, .;r?r;,i;J;;io", rhey, on rhe conrrar],, ha,u
I thin
ii
green and blue rvas perfectlv given. S-pl
llll ;ir.;;;;.;,;
"'-. t-'-':'-' of conrrnuing or assistingrhe of ph
must
rhe
difference
that
tlterefclre,
<rsing,
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'- ll action of daylight' Is it not then possible' but
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I
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of
method
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differences
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',4 there.
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are in
tt't
with I
about July extendecl over all the r".."r.- ii
"'1
1l".other.-lPerimenters
t:t'and that we differ
trangible regions, anrl as the I'ear rr.n,'r-n il
"'11 i-t-,':q::.||.;
o;rio.ns
attd. circun)stances' wlich w
upwards.
retreated
it had
il our knowledge, have etrercised an inf
.. Are
A-^ there
+r..^-^,r-^in
rr-^
ll
,,
in
the
periodic
-^-;^,r;^
ehanges
then
^].---...
---' cxperim('nls'
'But there. can
" ili1 -:'-'-'
upon our
-:-.'l
nature of the sun's light ?','
;.arha ptr,..

li;fl:i#::H

-*,n_:i

lll';x,L'J:iHI[il
;;df
r,;;;'
"i,

::: :il:T}'#'*;il';,:;i:Tilf$,*
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fs'c.

i] ;;;*'"=;;;rrd.ir,"
From-rhese experirnents of Dr. Draper lt fl it has been sul-,sequently submitred tol
would eppear that according i.o the months ll vapur of bromine alone, or of bromine
of the year-in whit.h we operate, ihe red ll aUlorine united. I have operated t

l

and yeliowrays either do or do not exercis.
a destnictive action. I[ must be remarkea
that Dr. Diaper mentions only iodized
plates, that he alwavs speahs of iodine

l
.}-

'ti
;,.

li:.

i:t

;

ll tU.=. substances during thevario.us peri
ll of t]re year, and I have invariably

ll
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yellow glasses dethatthe red, orahge and
daYlight.*
of
srroy the action
' Thii arises perhaps from the high degree

minr

te

al

When the plate is prepared with the
all the coatings containperiods
the
coating
the
of
of iodine, the red and yellow glassDuring
iiE bromine.
the intensity and p-ttfity of - es rlestroy the effecr of .daylight prorluceil
iu:rr *h.n, by
on that coating, in th( same manneras
iodide of silver has acsimple
davlight, ttle
when the iodized plate has been subseoulr.,l tht maximum of sensitiveness, it
quently
the
bromo:iodide,
like
submitted to the vapor of bromine,
affected
may be
There are-then; ce11qalqly Jglne cases when
hieb, being abouL100 times more sensithe
receiving
the
of
capable
red and yellorv glasses are not endowed
always
tive, is
the
less
refrangible
rvith
the property of conrinuing rhe action
destructive action of
the
des'
appear
that
corrimenced
would
it
by daylight on the simply ioThen
rays.
rays
require
a
highdized
plate,
these
but lvhep they are endowed
tructive actioo of
ofs*nsiriveness of

rthq
)ughr

)s nol
lneBr
,€s,.blur

fotrcl

lighl
:rtiIin
,lighr

thq

'l ly sensitive coating

to become manilest.

This manner of vierving the questicn ts
by a curious phenomenon, in
d or. ::jcorroborated
very interesring, ancl rvhicli
respeets
edr ?other
I rhink has hirherto eseaped tlte researches
haft
intended to treat thrs
g the iof photographers. I
{subject at some length in a separirte paper,
sibh,
to make u-.e of
le mJ Ibut I eannot do better than
t{rhis
.l
fact on the present occasic,n, and I shall
rs
not defer its publicalion. TIere
el lon
'!therefore
iexists a coating of ioclitle of silver w [iich is
rc tirs
rl
^
more sensitive than tlre
and
Itwentv-five tiures
,jcoating of Daguerre. Daguerre did not
rheir
'imagine that his proccss rvas strsceptiblc
rd at,
Jof such a dcgrec ol sensitivcuess. W ltat au
reriod
'unexpecte I result at the time of his drsc.ol,
.very I It is to be rcgretted that it escaped
t)l
ithe inventor of the Dagucrreotype, and that
n
'fit did not precede the discovery of the acatiol

;j

0l1,

a

i

-l
I r+'i tr.tusi here siuie, ihai. considcring the Da-

rl

\rguerreotype
.l-

in

s(
ith

rall
rvlrel

to

tht

re

viil

celeratrn! action of bromine dnil chlotihe,
whieh we hav? found to be 100 timeemore

Jr -

platc
prepared
r____.- as norv exclusively
'--J
l'-r-'

iwith brontine in addition ro iodinr,, I have paid
-more attention to this courbination tltan
the original and now obsoletc prepirration of
containing only iodine ; and I have htd
opportunity ()f expelintentlng on plrrtcs prewith iodine and brornine, and rvirh iodine,
ne and chlorine during a wh.,le ycar, in irll
s, so thal if thcre rnight c.xist any.unceras to the destructive cffq_et of red and yelglassea on sllver plates siml)ly iodized, thcrc
doubt as to the permanency of the dethe bromo-iodized plate with or
thout chloLine,
io
season and in all cirbe no

uctive effect on

"r"ry

ii

.L

rvith the property ot'destroving that aetion.
Thrs highly sensitive coatrng of iodine is
obtained in the following mirnner:
Whtn a plate of srlver is submitted to
the vapor of .iodine, it assumes at first a
yellorv tint, and afterrvards becomes successively rose, red, violet, trlue and bluegreen: all these various tints constitute
rvhat I shall call the simple coating; the-v
are all sensitive nearly in the same degree.
In continuing to iodize, a second coating is
i',lrmed in the same series of'the same tints
as of the first. The plate becomes y.ellow
a se:ond time, and it passes successively
through the roser, red, violet, blue and bluesrecn tints. This second coating is lwentvtive tirncs rn,.rre sensitive than the first. But
the rnost sensitive point is ahout the rose
tint. A tlrird coating rvith the same tints
cau be obraine,d by longer exposure to
tire vapor ol iodine ; but it is less sensitive
thnn tlie second ; the -surface of tire siiver
l.regins to be attacked by the strong action
of the iodine; and after the washing with
hvposulphite'it appears milky, which injures the purity ol'the image.
If a silver plate be submitted to the vapor
of iodine in such a manner as to give it
gradually, by horizontal zones, all the tints

,'l',b

,rJl

dl.covery of the accelerating p;
;:,ii
perty of cirlorine, bromine and iodine combined ,,'1li
rvith certain proportions, i4 IUay 1841, and I cornllil

*I

Drade ttre

municated

a paper on the subject to the Royal *iH

Society, which was re-ad the lOth June turro*rot:
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of the first and seeond coatings, and in that ll action of light negatiye, in absorbing
'state''entirely affeeted by davJigb'i, then ex- [l tain rays anf-allpwing celtain others.tr
posed only on one verticai t,atf during a ll pass, it would not be surprising that,
few minutes undet a red glass, so rhat the ll the simultaneous actiou of the oupori of r[
exercised only on ll atmosplrere and of the colore{ g
-.oction of rhe red glass'the
of
zone
Various tints of ll some contradiftorv effects might
o-ae holf of each
,t[" two coatings, the mercurial vapor af' ll that-rvhen light has to pass two d
-fects the surflace in sueh a mahner as to kinds ol absorbing rnedia, a certain
li
.show that the red glass has destroyed the ll could be produced ; and tliat when rhe
action of dayligtrt on theYarious coatir,gs ll mosphere is pure aqd free from all k
of iodine, and has continued the same action li vapor, the absorption of colored glass
bn the first. '-fhe red glass has brought ] might produce an effect of quite an opposih
back rhe half of the more sensitive coatrng na ture.
to the same degree of effect produced on
According tglhe posilion and density
the less sensitive, which has not received the vapors of the atmosphere, all the poi
the action of the red glass. It has tJrere- of the luminaus space are not endoltd
fore destroyed the action of davlight on the i, tIe sarne plrotogenic properties, -so that
more sensitive coating, aud hns continued , sorne circumstances a plate, first ex
i
the effect commenced on'lhe less sensiiive : to the blue light of the zenith, lo-.es
coating, to rhe same degree of inteusity as property of receiving! the melCurial va
the part of the more sensitive coating rvhich if ir be exposed a second tiine to the
has not received the action of red glass; so zontal light oi the south. whetr there e
that each half of the plare has an effect , -some vapors, although not sufficiently
perfectly equal and identical, in everv point, to render the suu decidddlv yellorv. I
to that of the other half, but in an inverted obtaint,rl specimens in rvhich this cur
manner. A remarkable resul t is that tlie re-.ult is manifest. One of them exlribitr
horizontal zone, which is precisely iu the , negative image. This e{i'ect was prod
middle of the plate, has.thesame intensity' r bv exposing a plirte, first to the blue li
of photogenic effect in ail its length. This
of the zenith, and afterrvards, covered
proyes that there has bcen neither distincan cngraving or a pitce of black lace,
tion nor continuation on the spaces where the light of the south.
the eoating by its thickness had the mean
The possible simultaneous exislence
ssr,
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state t.lf sensitiveness.

In putting
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aside the question of the influ-

ence of the various periods oi tire vear orr
the destruction or continuation of the effect
ol daylight by the red ancl yellorv rals. urltil we have been atrle to verify the exactness of the facts rnentioned by Dr. Draper,
it is not possible to say in a general rvay
that the red and yellow glasses are endorved with the property of continuing the effect of daylight on iodide of silver; for I
have just proved that there are cases in
which the contrary ahvays tahes plaee, according to the thickness of the coating of
iodine. Since the vapors of the a rmospheie
as well as the colored glasses render the

gu

tor
he
sul

eff
c0l

Iit

two antagouistic liglits reflected front

shi

aLmospherc explains those ancrmalies

rvh

pu

arc .5o npi,i,olirie to photographers; for
ample, those circumstances under which
seeryrs irnpossible to obtain any i
wllatever may be the length'of exposure
the carnera. This difliculty is im
to the preparation of the plates, the state
the accelerating solutions, &c. ; and a
all it only exists in the light. As nruch
as
fect is often obtained in 30 seconds
-have
I 20 seconrls, for it is possible to
tained a first effect which has been a
wardS destroyecl ; and that must inevitr
be the case if, during the lalter pirt of
exposure in the camera obscura, any I
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rrport have.suddenly rendered thelight
)rs
nfihe sun yellow; in this case the object
,f
white light, be'
-hich: had first refleded
of
reflecting
only"'yellow
coming capable -of
.a
thisiasrmrrst destroy the effect pro'
duced bY the first'
If the object reflects at the same time
btue lfiht from the zenith and yellow light
her
lrom- the soulhern horizon, the two lights
nis
nay bb neutralized and destroyed by each
ior
other, so thieno pirotogenic effect can be
obtained. Sometimes rvhen the sky is
cloudless, the space at the zeuith is of a
pariicular deep blue color; rvhereas the
vapors produced by the heat of lhe sun
make the sky appear slightlv tinted with
yellow, from the horizon to a certain height.
ln these circuntstances all photographers
must have observetl ttrat the operation in
camera obscura is excessively slorv.
This may probably explain those dark
specimens,* rvhich \rrere so rvea[i iu cffect,
obtained some years ago on the Alps during
I clear and cloudless \veather, bv an operator
!sent ro ltalv by l'I. Lerebour to take Daguerreotype viervs. l\I. Lerebour's opera-{ tor rvas an experienccd photographer, and
J he found to his qrt,at surprise, rhat on the
]summit of the Alps he coultl nor obain-ar
i effect in less thqn fiye or six rimes rvhat he
.l considered to be the necessary exposure.
,!.He ,uo, surountled rvith snorv, thc surr was
Ice
,..
lli
shrning in alI its brilliancy, rhe skv rvas
J
i4 pute au,t clou-dless, o[' a deep blue color,
j whereas the hcrizcn .r..a.s rrithc,r-rr dorrht
lut
h ich
i slightty tinged yellorv, on accounr of rhe
:l Yapol produced by the melting of rhe snorv
:ureuf+J and ice of the glaciers.
lVI. Lerebour's ollerator rvas using at that
.
tate
time (in 1840) plates only iodized
; and this
la
fact rvould .onfirn
rhe neutralization ot' the
rch
plotogenic effecr upon plates of
iodide of
as
suYer' by the
less refrangibie rays acting
tYe
simultaneously
with white Jight, according

to Dr. Driper's observ4tiqns. It would oc.interesting if M. Lerebour could state the period of the year if, wLich his artist operated
on rhe AIps; although it might be that
from the high elevation of those regione
the operator was precisely in those ,atmog.
pheric conditions which eiist on less elevated grounds during only certain months, on
rccouut of ttre density of the atmosphere
that the sun's rays have to penetrate.

D

5

ui

I I have one
of these
_
polsession,
Ior which

oour'B kindtre8o.

I

curious specimens in my
am indebted to ll{. Lere-

I

shall not conclude this.paper without
expressine a wish that M. Ed. Becquerel,
1\'1. Gaudin, Messrs. Foucault and Fizeau,
as well as Dr. D:'rpy, will continue their
researches, and thafwe shall abstain from
all discussion on thrs subject until rve have
been able to verify the facts under all possible circumstances. Time and only a few
experiments rvjll suffice to settle the question.

We are all anirnateil with the wish of
arrir.ing at the truth, and facts alone must
lt

I

l

norv decide betlveen us. Whatever may
be the result, rve all can individually congratulate oursel'.'es on having contributed
bv our sepirrirte labors to the explanation of
the pheuomena r-,f phorography, and.to the
advanct,rlent of this new and interesting
scie rtct,.-Z on. Phil. Mag., 1848.

opinion that elecric light renders certam
some tirne been exposed to its actiol). The
violet ravs possess the greatesi degree of
this porver, rvhrle the red rays are entirely
destitute of it. Those substances which
su(fer almost trll rvhite rays to pass through

properone half.-Scientif,c Year'
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Excellence is providentially placed b*
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yond the reach of indolence, that succest ,lli
may be the rervard.of industry, and that '.;;
id/-eness may be punished with ohscuriry :if
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IODINE AND ITS -*eTION.
.

!.

,-.i

BY lU.

NIEPCE.

I believe tfiit I first discovered a property
of iod ine which we should least expect i tto
possess, uiz. that of being attracted by the
black par,ts of an engraving, manuscript, &c:.
leaving rhe white- parts untouched. T hus,
an eng raving is submirted to the vapo rof
iod ine for about five mi.nutes at a ternperature of from 60 degrees to 70 degrees F. ;
flfteen grammes of iodine are required for
each square deeimeter (a longer exl)osure
is requisite at a lower temp€rature) ; th IS
engraving is then laid upon paper " siz ed ,,
starch, care being taken to moisten it
wirhh sta
pr€Ylous lv with water acidulated to 1 degr ee IT

with sulphuric acid. This is the on Iv
subs tance u'hich as vet has been found lo
giv et he impression any degrce of perm anen CV ; horvever, rhev ultirnatrly disappe ar
on exposure to the air and light; but by
pas ting them beneath a plate of glass, the !'
ma1'be preserved for a vt,rv long trrne. Th e
proofs just a{.ter having been pressed rvith a
ball of linen exhibit rerparkabll, distir rct
impress ions, rvhich on dry ing, horvev er,
become cloudr.. But rvhat is still nrore rerra rkab le is, that seveyal copies ol the sa me
engravi ng 1nay be talien rvithout subjectins
it to th e renerved prepardtor)' process, an d
rmpre
are alrva1's tlre rno St
the lir S t impressi<,lus
Ieavirrq
the engravingb0 e xor
distinc t ; for on
posed for a very considerable tirrre to r he
vapor 0 f the iodine, the r';lrite parts ult lmately
ately becom e impregnant rvith it, if th e
lPape r has been starched; but the dar lt
parts alwal's predominate, horvever long
the exposure may be continued.
The engraving is in no way altered by
the proce ss, and it may be eopicd an indefinite nu mber of times.
hav e discovered a means of copying
eveiy ki nd of drawing bt. the same process,
whether made. with printer's or conlmon
ink (prov ided gum does not enter into its
composlr ion), or with Indian ink or black-

l.

r._.
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may be'copiea,'Uut they must
subjected to the fo,ilowirg pr
are first immersed-for a few
weak solution of ammonia, tl
acidulatetl'with sulphuiic,'nit:
chloric acid, and allowed to dr
then exposed to the vapor of ior
process -above'desdribed

r

Ltbs

i

IwI
r.hyt
huy.

and

rpeatr

By

method, tracings oi desil ;ns n
duced which hitherto coul I not
any other way, even when thr
in the substance of rhe paper.
rvhen thereyre two images, or
face and the other on rhe back of
sheet of paper, they can easily

bul
donr

ex'

)Ie0l
on
Ie

sa

c0p

separately.

I

have pointed out thd neccs

r0f

paper which is to recei:ie the im1
an engraving being sized rvirh s
cause the real coloring matter o]
is the iodide of starch; it after.
curred to me to coat the surface
of porcelain, opaline glass, alabi
ivory, rvith starch-paste, and
upon litern in the same mann
actt,d upon the paper: the resu
arrtici pated, \t,its irrconte,stably
conrpared rvirh the impressions

ssior
,Ch,

he cr

rds

pl,
€r, i
1o

rI[
rll
rior,
sim

papcr sized with starch. Wi
her
prt'ssion obtained by this proces
erfec
drt', it is coated with picture-varn h;a
when placcd under glass, it acqui IS
stabilit.v-r that I have preserved )me
iiiern for nrore tlratr eiglit rnonths 'i I'n
their undergoing any perceprible cI lge,
W-hen I wish to occuliy an eng ving,
prefrr ,using opaline glass, behind rhieh
paste a sheet of paper to renCer it lr r tlan
parent: a reversed impression is rtaint
upon this plate; but in using a Late
comrron glass which is subsequ, tlY I
versed, the proof appears non-inver d, al
lt is only requisite to place a sheet papr
behind it to make the impression r
parent. It may also be hept as a r
pane; but in this case rhe impressi
be placed between two plates of
SU

r

I

i il, i'

L.

li

1

.T

rrE
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ilir.ruro.,it frora injury and secure its
,-rrincv. Thq latter applicationq'ould

fia

hu),
and

By
be

,fuyailvantageous for the magic lantern.
The impressions may be obtained of vari'
colors, such as blue, violet, and red, ac'
as' the starc.h is more or less boiled ;
'the- former case.it in-clines to red. A
or less d-eep bistre color is obtained
pxposing the impressicrn to the vapor of
onia ; but it acquires its primitive cowhen varnished after this operation ;
rtly an impression ttrus modified
ammonia cannot be varnished.

shall now speak c,f. the impressions
may be obtained upon different
s. Thus. b1' exposing an engraving
the vapor of iodine (for a ferv minutes
, so as to avoid impri'gnating the t,hite
), subsequentlv lal'ing it (withouI wetit) upon a plate oI srlver and then placit in a press, in five or six rninutes n'e
ye a most laithful copy o[ the engraving ;
subseqnently exposing this plate to the
of mercury, rve obtain an image re-

I

0n
e$a

rof
isl0n
ch,
re

rds

mbling the Dagucrreotype imprcssions.

is operatetl upon as rve have just
for silver, and the plate is subsetlv exposed to tlie actir--,n of the vilpcr
solution of amuronirr, rvhiclr is gentll'

Copper

ted

producc a utore copious disengage'but care
must []e taken not to expose
plate ol copPer urrtil the fi.r,st vapr.,rs
escaped from ths box, for this opcrarequires such an one as is used Ibr mer-

eated to

t;

'. The same platc is
ned'rvith water and a

subseqtrentll,

little tripoli. After

ate

lsoperation, the image is devtlopcd and
rs black lilie the prcceding: and nrorethe modification produced bv the con'
t of ammonia extends to such a depth in
plate, that it is not obliterated until the

rly

etal

dra

l'he latter prLrcess

talr

pal
rre

i

ndo

itself is sensibly worn.
rvill facilitate the labor

tool.engraving.
'The copying

can also be effected on iron,
tin, and brass ; but I knorv no means
fixing the impressions.
I shall only enumerate here, from amcng

rAS*.1 Ouqu l,r..
the many'and uew experiments,whic$f,
hive made on iodine, those .the r,'esults.'oE
*tri"l, are certain. Thus, l-"onea anlen
graving printed wirh printer's ink (encro
giasse), and when ,dry, exposed .it to'the
'vEpor of
iodine.. Thg impressions were

to the preceding,. except that
they were less distinct. I subsequentlymade some slretches upon a sheet of white

analogous

paper (sized rvith starch) with.blaek crayon,

common ink (without gum) anJ lead; all
were copied, and with slill greater distinctness when traced on paper prepared f<r oitpainting. I afterrvards,took an oil-painting
(unvarnished) and copiCd this also, with theexceptien of certain colors composed .of
substances rvhich- do not absorb the iodine.
'Ihe salne applies to c<-rlored engravings.
This rvill be understood rvhen I state, that
an engraving expcsed to the vapor of mer.
cury or sulphur no longer takes the iodine;
the same occurs rvhen it is immersed.. in
nitrate of mercury diluted 'with water, nitrate of silver, tlrc sulplrates of zint, copper,
&c. : oxide of copper, minium, ultramarine,
cinnabar, oririrnent, rvhite lead, gela tine,
aibunren, and gum produce the same effecls.
llou.tver, dLarvings made rvith tiese subslances rrav be copied, by subjecting them,
rvith some rnodifications, to the preparation previously clescribed. I may say ihat
I have not found anv drawings which coulil
no[ be copied, cxcept those made with the
iodide of starch.
I shalt norv speak of a second property
s,hieh I have discovered in iodrne, and
rvhich is cluite independent of the former;
it is that of being attracted by designs in
relief, and by all bodies which present
ridges, of whatever eolor or composition.
'Ihus all ernbossed impressiols on .white
paper are copied PerfectlY.
'The edges of a strip of glass or marble

produce also an impression. The same
effects occur with other elastic fluids, gases
or vapors, as the fumes of phosphorus'€x'
posed to the air, and the vapor of ni-trjc acliL'
But iodine also exerts the property of which

l

'

.t .l
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BACK.GROUND.
No picture can be coriSideretl
even neai it, unless' the''back'grounit
been fully acted upon by the Iighr; in
much of the b_eauty of the
depends, and our first artists make it a
of study in arranging the subjecl, that at
same time the light fall properly and
upon the back ground,.the most
cause of failure is in the prepamtion-0f
plate, it is impossible to present an i
sion worked evenly over the surface ol
plate, when that plate's surfaee has
been uniformly:hd thoroughly polis
Many Daguert'eotypists cornplain that
" cameras are not good, they have so
fields, they rvork out an im pression onlyin
centre of the plate." It happens, how
that in nine cases out of len the plale
only cleaned in the :'cen{re,)) and this
the real cause of failure in produciug a
velopment of the outer edges of the
as a proof of this let any one clean half
the plate, then coat in the usual rvay,
the result rvill be that the time required
I bring out an image on the half well clear
I rvill talie about one-fuurth of the time
exposure to the light, that will be n
sary to present cven the faintest shadol
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the other hall. This is the
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difficulty

bringing out the back-groundrthe chemi
shoultl bc allowed to operate{ equally u
upon all parts of the surlaie of the
hnd then we may look for a free dev
ll ment wiih a, cleaii antl iralrspareni ,,?ai'
ll grouna. We have never seen a good Da'
'll go.tr"otype taken upon a plate that hai
ll not b".n finely polished.
ll ntu"i, of the beauty of the Daguerreoty$
ll a"p"nd. upon its boid relief, cleanness
tbt
ll tigl,t, anrl shade, and the unifornrity of
ll.chemical action of the light; fine drapetf
ll'=oftn".r, and warmth of tlne, all of thisde
ll p"na. upon the purity of the surfaci: of thr
nf",., uua o cl"ir bock'grmtnd,adds much'
ll
+
We find the names of eighty-four Dagu- il
are
more Daguerreotypisl
, rilrebtypists is subscribers to the American ll
possibly
tn.r.
A1t'Union for'1850.
[] in ttre U. S. ihan.in all the world besides'

a.

(..

efoke.at the com--mencbment,.as I obiaineil
the fcjllowin g result's.
- ,.I joined a,piece of white wood to a piece
of eboay ; after having glued them I plned
them both, by which means I obtained a
perfectly gnt Ulu"t ancl wbite bloek ; thit
Tvas trext exposed to the vafbr of iodine
and thenplaced upona plate ofcopper; the
blac.k portion only was copied. I made
similar combinationswithchalk and a black
stone, white and black silk, and always obtained the same.results.
All these phenomena are manifested
both-iu tlie most per-fg$ darkness as also irt
oricuo, I may repeat here, that if the objects are exposed for too long a time to -the
vapor of rhe iodine, the white portions ultimate\r-become impregnated, but the black
p,arts. are always strikingly dislinct- upon
t[gllate oI nretal.
On makirrq the same expeiiments with
chlorine and bromine the same resulls
were obtained with the former as rvith iodine; but the impression is so indistinct,
that it is requisite to blorv uport the tnetal
to perceive it, or ratirer to expose the plate
of copper to the vapor of ammonia, and tlte
plale of silver to the vapor ofi mercury, tt.r
render it distinctly visible.
The results rvith bromine rvere unsuccessful; all my experirnei,ts were made u'ith
either plales of silver.or copper. 1'here is one
erperiment which I thinl rvortlry of tnention, as being of theoretical inrerest; it is
this: after having put a layer of starchpaste upon a Daguerreotype- silver plate and
upon one of copper, the ippres.ion of a
drawing which I hatl .thcught to copv on
the layen of starch became fixed upon tlre
metal without leaving any sensible trace on
the layer of starch. It was thus evident
that the iodine had passed to the metal, in
consequence of a superior affinity to that
which it has for the starch.
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that^our subseriber.s may have
ete sets--sf the Daguerreian Journal,
io prevent drfficulty in supplying defiiircieshereafter, we have made it a rule,
ish we will adhere to during the first
,e months; to fijrward al-rng with the
number all the. nutnbers of the JourLn..order
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sunts motion over the ecliptic causthg lays to f.rll upon the earth in a nearvertrca-l direction between the tropics.
latitudes north and south of these limits
rays fall cil,rliqu-ly upon thc ground, the
iquity increasinq as the poles arLr aphed. Tl,is oblique position of the
of Iight in our lttitudes produces an
as if the ravs carne frorn tlre -.outh,
in the south tempcrate zone it appears
e front tlrc nortlr. 1'he eq'ua tor is
point rvhere the rnaainrum irrtensitY of
on the earth exists. T[rose.ritvs rvhich
thus obliquelV are tbe dircct ravs of
sun:_ they-have undergone rlo change
r passage through rhe armosphere,
being slightly benr, and .have all
r'---- :-- -r
vrrrrUrudl lut
^1,^.-:^^l
uc lll Lllurr I)l(j ultu(te.
when these ravs strike tlre earth's sur-

are alteretl in a varietl'of modes,
the nature of the body and of
surlace upon which thev lirll. In sorne
they are simply reflected, or rhrown
again, aud are thus madc to cross
other in various places, producirrg rhat
of difused light, or of the inditays found on rhe
level of the ground.
ie indirect rays
are not forced higtr up
atmosphere, being radiated a'way inthey
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mountalns it becomes darker-those regions
being irnly lighted by the direet ralrs. AB
these rays, in northern latitudes, come from
a soul.herly point, the southern aspect of
hills and buildings are warmer andletter'
lighted than rhe northern. The reverse ii
true south of the equator.

.Occasionaliy rhe rays become refractpd
or broken up into the prisma[ic colors, and
in a few instances, as occurs in the upper
layers of the atmosphere, the rays beeome
polarized ; that is, are broken up into tlvo
bands of white lighypossessing different
properties and capable of moving only in
certain directions, called poles.

,L

!

IhesE rays are mixed up together constituting the ordintrry light, their rays not
running paraliei, occasionaliy interfere with
one another, producing a diniiuished luminous effect in those places, and of course a
dimunshed chemical force. There are more
of t[resc l1rixecl rays entering in at northern
aspccrs and in side lights than in southern
or.rcs, for the nunrber of direct rays which
cntcr in are much greater in southertt lights.
I{ence, if a good chemica] effect is ',,s.inted,
a liqht frorn the south is to be preferred.
This is alrvays observcd in a chernical la'
boratory rvhich ought ahvays, where possible, be lightctl frt-rm the south. In practice,
rve knorv the best operators choose this
light ; vet, we are also aware, that the
greatet tturnber clroose the nortltern aspect
as aff-ording a more steady, constant and
mauageable light. This selves thern from
attentling to the many ntinor circumstances
which a variable light, such as that froin
the south is-, requires, Yet perhaps there
is nothing gained, for it requires nIoRE rllrE
to produce the image with a northern aspect, and such pictures are never as good
as those produced by the southern sky'light'
The operator can operate for a longer peri'
od in the day rvith a northern light, but as
the aim of tl Daguerreotypist is tb produce
good pictures, w9 say to him, choose'a
southern Iight.
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Journ, Bnourxn, Cnr,onrNn and Fuuo' ll dip candle, was fully developetl by an
ten minutes. With a small
nlNrjform a'class qf b'odies =w.Uigtr' from ll

theirresemblance to each other,are termed ll er of coal'gas, bv three minutes' exposu
:resem' Mr. K. also [roduced impressions bylx
a faimity. It is onfy a chemir:al
ll
blance,'for in physical 'properties theV are ll lamp, or solar lamp.; in three'minutes,
quite tlist'inct. They all exist in sea-water; lf add in no small degree'to- the int
they unite very readily with each other, ll his experiments, ef,ch flame is includedi
with hydrogen, and most of the metals' ll the-pr-eture, by which was .r:ecorded
The first is a solid, the second a liquid, and ll- size. a,d nruch ean be iudeeal of their
the two last gases. The combinations ol ll mrnatlng power.
-+..this family with t\e metals have many ll
points of similarity among themselves,-. ll
they are easily decomposed into the metal [l
1. A pnlsrr is a soiid glass, haviug
chlorine
Il
Thus
again.
body
simple
and the
plane surfaces ipdlined to one'anothet.
unite.rl to silver for-.*t chloride of silver, ll 4.. B. C , D. 42.
t,hich, if heated 'rvith .t'egetable matter il 2. 4 rlaxE GLASS has t'wo,Plane l
over a Ianrp, is brought.back to the condi' ll cts parallel to each other, like the
tion of rnetallic silver and chlorine gas' ii oYer a DaguerreotYPe.
Sunlight aloue does rvhat heat antl -"egeta' li
3. A spurnr, or sPHERicAr, r,uNs has
of
iodide
The
effect.
together
matter
ble
point in its surface equally distant f
silver is effected in the sarqe lvav bt' light, rl common center'
as also is the trromrde. The fluoride of sil'
.t. A nounlE coNYEx r,rNs is bounded
ver is said to be the most sensitive of anr-.
t\vo convex spliericai surfaces, whose
'Ihe combination of trvo r.rf these salts is , ters are on opposlte sides of the lcns'
more -sensitive to iight than either seperatcequalltl conter rvhen the radii of both
ly. Hence it is, that in all effrcient quick- faces (that is, the di-'tance from the cet
stuffs and materials for coat-ing tlle plrrtes,
to thc circutni'erenee of the circle they
be
two at least of these elen'ents shotild
Ions to) are erlual, an'J' unequallY
,

Present'

+'-

1

I

Crrertrc.rrLrcut.--SeveraI Daguerreotvpists ltave
recently rvril.ten to us itt rclatiott to prorlu'

DegzllnnrorYpEs

pRoDUCED sr*

cing Daguerreotlpes b)' aid of irrtificirl
light.
One gentlentan says,

a

" I have produccd,

nerv chcrnical coatitlg, Da'
€Iuerreotypes by the Iight from a catnpltene
Iamp." The plates have been lrore suc'
cessfullv coated rvith a preparation tnade
by NIr. Kilburn, of London, than bv any
other person. Mr.-K. produces " well'defined photographic impressions on highly
sensitive daguerreotype plates."
These impressions were free, tlistinct,
anrl clean in all their:detaiis, all parts being operated upon with remarkable energy.
The object ryhen illuminateifby a cornmon

bv means of

',r
. lr

r' tl

I

rvhen their radii or di-'tances are u
5. A pr,ano-coNvEx r,uxs is bound
plaue surface on one side, and bY a
one on the other.
6. A rouslE coNCaYr r,rss is b
b1' trvo concave spherical surfaces;
centers are on olrpusite siilcs of lhe
7. A pr.aNo-coNCAVE r-nNs is bou
a plane surlace on one sidc, and i
onc on the other.
8. A rtrxrscus is bounded bY a
and a convex sptrerical surface; and
trvo surfaces meet if continued'
coNcAvo'coNvsx LaNs is tlou
a concave and convex surfaPe, but'
u.::r:"u'
two surface.
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That branch of t'ptics which treats
:olbtx'of .light, of thcir"physical Pt
and of the'la'ws accoltling to whic
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light c6atings

is called Cnnouetrcs, from a
#ord'which sigaifies color. Each

elements,
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Iutes.
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a diffcrerit refractrve power of its
of the red being the least, and
the greatest.
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TIONS OF IODINE AND BRONIINE IN
;c.

haviug
rother.
rlane

e

TIIE DAGuEnnaotv,,Fe PLATE,
the Erlilor oJ the DagzLerreinn iournal.
;-No experimeni., perhaps, in the
field of chemical scieuce is suscepof such infinite variation, both in ret0 the manner of bcing conducrtd and
result obtained, as the production of the
erreotype' impression. Orvinq to this
reme variableness, none but tho-.e of
iderable experieuce can holrc l.o trbtain
thing Iike unil'orm antl satisfacror\. rc; and in generai, I . thinli, success in
respect is tlte reryard rrf cirrel'ul and
nriuating ob-rervation in traciuq rliesc
varying effects to thrir truc causr.. A
ise and rvell-scttled rncthor-l ol opcrrrtts tLe grcat dcsidcraturu t.r'those n.hr.,
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I ]rlr.e rrradc soruc ,:
vations,:rnrrectcd n'itlr the proccrs
I rvish to offer to )'our consrderation. ]l
ale a\\rare that, onc point rvhich has
considered oI the grearcst inrportance
ptiiiiciilar colur iu wirich ihe coziting
plare should be brought in order ro
in the best result, antl yet scarce tlvo
agree as to the precise tint mr_rst favorto the photogerric effecr. Therc are
lrantiog able advocatc.s for all thc virrishades front ,, Iight
Ienrorr ,' tt-r ,, tlark
'" How are ruaio rt'concile these dilof opinion ? I think, the facr is, '
rvlth a proper proportiorr
in the comtton of the chenricals
employed, the re,. very nearly, if noi perfecrly,

rrtce
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is also

heltl by nearly all arrists that

are :aiitetl iupori'

muct.::ioie

rapidly by the same:degre'e of light ttlgn'the
heavier shades; accordinglyi we a*1e ili.
rected tc coat VEiy,
light, in ordei to obtain
an impression ty short. exposure in' the
camera. I think, however, that the, rapidity rvirh which light acts upon thi sen:
sitive ccraring, in other words, the sensitiyeness of the plate depends upon propoltign
in the combiqarion oL rhe, iodine and bro:
mine upon its surface, rather than upon absolute quantiry. Ilaving become satisfied,
therefr.rre, that the endless variety of character in Daguerreotypes was dt'pendent, in
a great measure, up-oq this circumstance, f
have been led to inquire,1st. What combination or proportion is
be,.t s'uited to cbtain a desirable re:ulr?
2d. What test can be applied i:r coatin-g
the plate to determine thiq combination ?
It is rvcll knorvn to all rvho have given
tnuc'h attcntion to the subject, that an excess
of iutline gives the light portions of ob,tcts
u-i:li pecu,iar strcngth and clearness, rvhile
thc darkrr pnrts are retarded, as it were,
and not brought out by that ltngth of exlosurr u'lrich suflices for the former. 'Hence
stirtuar\-, monumenls, and all objects of like
clii,ractcr, \yere remarlrably well delineated
b1. the c,rrginal proeess of Daguerre; the
plate ber g coated with iodine alone. An
excL'ss o{ brclmitre, to a cer:ain degree, has ,
the opposite effect; tlre white portions of
the irnplession appearing of a dull, leaden
hue, ';,'hile tltose r..rlticli should 6e black, or
dark; appear quite light. This being the
case, I conclude there must be a point betrveert the tryo exlremes, where light and
rlark objects rvill be in photugelic equili'
brium, The great object therefore is to
rnaintain, as nearlv as possible, a perfect
balance betrveen the two elenents entering
into union to lbrm the sensitive coaling of
the plate, in orrler that the hghts and shades
be truly and faithfully represen.red, and that all objects, whethcr lifrht or dark, be made
to appear so far conformable to nature'-as
is consistenrwith the difference in the pho'
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of the different colored roYs
of light. -:It 'is this nice.ly balanced oombitogenrc ren.erl ;y

nation whict insures, in-the highest degree,
a unit n'of t re essential qualities of a fine
Daguerreoty teryiz. clearness and strength,
wirh softnes ; and purity of tone.
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as . know, it is the universal practice of opera lors to judge of the proportion

So

far

of iodine an I bromine in coating the plate,
by trvo star dards of color, the one fixed
upon for the iodine, the other for the additional coatin g of bromine. Now I maintain
that these rlone fornr a very fallacious

I

[
I
I
I
I

|
I
I

I

|

standard ; F irst, because the color appears
to the eye e .ther lighter or darker, according as there is more or less light by which
rve inspect .he coating; and secondll', because if it o )cur that we are deceived in obtaining the gxact tint for.the first coating,

we are

w ,rse misled'-in obtaining the
f the iodine cbating be too light
for
second,
then an ut ,due proportion of bromine is
used in ord, r to bring it to the sccr,rnd standard, and oic 2 Uersa.
In view r f these objections I am induced
to look for some test rvhich tvill indicate
the compar rtive quantitv of the trvo elements enter ing into combihation, irrespective of any rarticular'color. If lve iodize a
plate to an1 of the tiuts usually employed,
as a test, o r, subjecting it to {rc action of
the bromin :, rve shall find the cogting to
commence deepeuing in the centre, atrd exteud gradur lly outrvard to rvithin oue-eighlh
or one- tent r oi an incir of the edge, ivliere
it stops shr rt, forming a darh abrupt edge
arouud the whole border of the plate. From
the-.most c rreful eiperiment.s and observations, I am ioduced to believe that it is just
at ihis poin t that the plate attains its highest
degree of sensitiveness. The quantity of
,bromine rt quired to produce this effect, is,
I believe, o direct proportion to the qqantity ofiodir re previously deposited upon the
plate, for, whatever coating of iodine I
adopt, I.fi-r dlhe test equally reliable. It is
a lxqd p9 int.about which we can exper!ment with perfect safety, varying the effect
.
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at will ,' w& able.to returr
case of douht, w iihEc
If I wiSE'To=iYe
the face of a portrait, wit
respect to drapery, I stop the
a few seconds before the sharp edge
servable along the border of the p=l
uives to the light portions a pecul
snfl , pearlf luster, with the dark
strong contrast. 1\Iy'practice is to
the plate uhifrrrrnly one second' I make.tlrese itiggestions with i
learn if your att-ention has ever
to this subject,
rected particula,rly
l/)J
whether youaexpelience is in a

ofr
t
maJor
mass

with the

foregoing observations.
lest wishes for your success,
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Cexannercue, Jan. 22, 7851.
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New Yonx, Jan.

20*Lh,

of

S. D. Hurlpnnrr, Ese.
Srr,-As the process oI using
of iodine rnal' be of interest to sot
your subscribers, I ta\e pleasdre in

,

the ft-rllorv i n g rnan i pulatiott

:-'Io

otte

of chloride cif iodinc add trvo
water; place this mixture in a coati
the same as quick-stuff; coat the Pl
clry iodine to a light 1'ellow; or lcmon
then bring-the coating to a dt.rp pink

-The

plate must be re'coa
chloride.
t lre drv i,rdine.
This conrbination has been vcrY
fullv used in otte of our most
establishments in this city, and the
riority-qf the pictures prorluced by it
cousidered as an .equivalent Ior tle
iional time requtrecllo bring olrtthei
sions. trVith best wishes for Your

I remain,

yours,
ly Yours
respectfully
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OwJco, N. Y., Jan' 20thi
S. D. Huupnnrv,, EsQ.,
j
Dear Sir,-I have pursueil with

J0un
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suqcessive.oumbers of the
Journal, and hope that an enil1e sofrustvqotthl'- wjll Lre sustained by

adorn every slreet of
cities, and every thoroughfare of our
llesi villages. They form the chief
of attraction, and are consitlere d an
t to the place in which they are
red. But it is a painful thought that
najority of operators strive to please
mass by offertng to them that light,
ite-washed dauh whicir, in riiue cases
of ten, is extolled as a miracle of the
There are ferv, 1'ea, very ferv, rvlro
ate a Daguerreotlpe taken iu the
: Art, witir its dark'back-ground-rire
ul deepening and lessening of the
and shadou,s of the face, rhe harof its parts, and the beaury of irs
afe produced,

trves.
ere also exists berrveen Artisrs a spirit
rivalry and aniu-rr,rsi..v, tvhich i; ofrtn
inlo the most dcadlv lrate. .But rve
that your valuirbl e journal na\i in a
neasure produce a spirit of cordraliry

g opposing
ale

Ie
it
he

eir

)uls'

T,]

irr

of the Art,

and

prornt-rtiug au inverrtirtn
is, as Vet, but halIperfected. ,,Jerrl-is rhetign of a lirtle urirrrl." We lovc
look up for aitl to those high, generous,
spirits, rvlro through rhe -stomrs and
ol life, battle for the riglr t. Ir is rhis
iple of hostility, united rvith the love
n' that has induced the small rrurnbcr.
have written the very few, halI tirrishtooks on this subject,
to place them at,
exorbitant price, thus prevenriug some
r Artists from gaining adtlirional
ledge, rvhich *orid
benefit thcnr l,red.all they had ever receiverl. I liope
r..}ournal,
at its present lorv price, may
its rvay into
the hands ol alI.
Art is too ofren looked-upon as a
hands

n

spirits, that tlreir e\ es lrav

to the interests

AN
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mechanical liroeess, even bv, Arrists,,themselves. And after a,visitor has been into a
Daguerreian rbonr several times, he is very
apt to exclaim: .,'Why, f understand this
businrss; it is unly a simple thing to-take
a Daguerreotlpe likeness.,, But far different is it fr'om this. There ire Artists who
havc been engaged seven or eight years,
and yet they ofren fall inro difficulries from
rvhich it takes days aud weeks to emerge,
rvith all of rheir ntodusbpirandi, perhaps
I am already wearyiog your patience. So
I ivill abruptly conclude unril some future
time.
Yours respr/ctfully,
Janrns

W. Scorr.

L r:rnoc rla pr: r n.-A sin gular discovery has
been made by M. I{icholas Zach,a lithogra-

pher of l\lunirh. He has tound that by a
preparation apolied to designs'traCed by a
poin ed ins rument, on a plate of any sort
of metal, the drarving re-produces itself, in
relief, in less than an hour, on the plare.-'
Zach has given to his drscovery'the uame of
1\l

etallograJrhl..

I-rrpn or-eo Bn rcx 1\{,,\ crrrxr.-Mr. Richard
Lo:rg, of Colurnbus, Ohio, has invented an
improveurenr on rnachines for making
bricks, rvhich enables him to-make about
12,000 in one day, of the verl' best quality
bL ic li.

Itri,nor.En Cn,q.voxs ron Dnewtxc oN
Grlss.-1\'lelt togerher equal quantities of
rsphrltum and 1'ellorv wirx; atld lamp
black,.aud pour tlre mixture into molds for
cravons. The gliss should be well'wiped
l'rth Ieatlrer, arrd in drawing, be calgful
not to sorl the glass 'lvith the fingers. In
trimming these crayons, if the edge be levelled, like scissors, the point may easily be
rendeied very line.

A sentimental rvriter says it is astoiishing how much light a man may ,radiate
upon the world around hifn, especi*lly
when the lady is beside him.
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oBSERVATTONS O\ TEE '-EXPEBIIITENTS.' OF
.IIIESSBS. -FOrrcauLT AND FIZiAII, RELATTVE

.

conetusiorf Attention ought nor t
to be directed to the deposits formed

TO TEE ACTION OF TITE RED RAYS IJ:PON
-DAGUERREOTYPE PLATES. BY IU. EDIUOND

surface of Daguerreotype piates, as if
werethe only data to lead to the

BECQUEREL

that t[e rays acted in various ways;
so, there would be risk of tlefective r(
In support of the foregoing I will
following experiment, of the
rvhich any person will be able toi
" Let a Daguerreotype plate be
rvith iodine onlv (in order to avoid
adrnixtu re of3rtive sttbsta nces), and
blue, indrgo, and violet parts of a
blue spectrum, presenting Fra
&lack lines be throrvnupon it. If ttre
only lasts a short time, after .sutmit
to the mercury vapor, the black lines
seen to fix themselves upon a white
rvhich represents those parts affr
the aetive parts of the spectrutn."*

Messrs. Foucault

uld Fir.uo, at the sit'

iiog of the Academy on the 5th inst. (Oc;oper 1846), presented sotre observations
concerning the action of the red ra1's upon
Daguerreoiype plates, from rvhich it would
appear that the least refrangible part of the
solar spectrum acts upon the it;oide of silver
in an inverse manner to the most refrangi'
ble portion. As it appears that these
gentlemen are not acquainted'lvith the cx'
periments 'rvhich have been mtrde during
the last few years on this subject, and as the
results stated. by them do noi appear to me
to leird to the conclusions lvhich they -deduce, f take the liberty of submitting some
remark-s thereon to the AcademY.
Dr. Draper (Philosophical llagazir.re,
Nov. 1S42), on examinrng the image pro'
duced by the action of the spectrum ulon
iodized p!ates of silver, ma{e knorvn, bt'fore
these gentlemen, the existence of protecting rays, mudifl,ing ttre influercc of the
solar rays, and even acting negativelY upon
the iodide of silver. Sir J' F' F. Iler,'chel
examirte d the picture on that oecasion, antl
in a verv interesting experiment (Philoso'
phical Magaziue, Feb. lB43l on the different
appearances which the iodized piates assume
whea exposed for the same space of time to
varying intensity in the light, aud subrnitted to the vapor of mercury, attributed
these effects to the unequal thickness of the
substances deposited upon the plates ol

silver serving as reflecting surfaces. I-Ie
showed, moreover, that on operaling upon
paper covered with iodide of silver, nothing
was observeil which indicated the action of
negative rays, but that all the active parts
of the solar spectfum acted chemically in
the same'manner on the iodide.
The experiments which I have made on

:::+h r
[i iE.!

the chemical action of the'solai
1841 to 1844; have atl led me to

.v

I

the plate be exposed to the spectrum
hour or Inore, then the appearance
plirte'changes, on passtng it thl
lnercurY vapor ; the lines of the
ar,e scarcely marhed, and lhe action
uniform throughout its
but tlre lines rvhith are visible appeal
and shorv very distinctly upon the
rvtrich approaches to blackness : the
is quite contrary to whal it was
'Ihat portion of the Plate which is
upon by the violet Part of the
has. untler these ctrcumstances, the
appearance as the portion of' the pl
posecl to the red rays by l\lessrs' F
and Fizeau ; and to produce this
rvas only necessary to vary the time
posure of the plate to the same Po
the spectrum. Must it be inferred,
second case, that the iodide of silver
been acted upon bY negative rays?
tainly not ; ft,r i[ the experiment be
upon iodide of silvef l+id-uPon Pa

been ueirrly

* E. Becqrtereldn the Constitution-of
da
S pectlun1.- Ii ibltotheque (Jni.aerscllc
August,

1842.
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THE DAGUEBEEI.AN TOURNAG.
darker and darker, in
it continues exposed
time
;'r;on to the
I have fdund
besides,
,0.r,*-, and,
i* de Chimie et de PhYsigue, 37d
rol. ix. p.'268 et seq') that the electriarising from the chemical de'
ition of the iodide always act in the

fwill

'oid
d

become.

will'be'seen that the conclusion to
Mdssrs. Foucault and Fi)eau came,
that there exist in the red prismatrc
negative raYS, cannot be received,
yfromthe fact that the Daguerreott'pe
are not always the same in aPPearThe contrary effects, as rvill be.seen
ter, are secondary effects produced by

m
e
ugh

he

chemicaI reactio:rs taking place
ltaneously, and are not due to colltrary
exercised ort the irart of the solirr
on the iodide of silver alone.
her firct which I rvilI call attention
that the Ieast rcfiangible part o1' the
, instead bf pcssessing a negativc
upon the iodide of silver, exercisrs
tinuirnce influeircc upol) rllo,it of the
of silver alorrt', su'lr as thl iodide. tlre
idef and the chloride ; and also that
xperirnents upr,,n l.lrich this projro-.iis founde,l haye bet,n veri[ied by the
issioners of the Aca dcmv, cliarged
the examination of one t-,f my rrre-

l5

,y'
he

d, ir
,lvu
s?

rhe

foreeoing, the only point discussed

influelce of light upon iodide of
, or tire simpie Saits of tiiilI nlctai.
plates of silyer arre exposed succesto the vapors of iodinc, broruinc or
, the mixtures obtained rnay give
t0 various kinds r_,f chenrical reactiou,
hich the result only is appreciable.
reason these mixtures must not be
ed withcut greirt caution, and the
tYpe plates rnusr. be used as little
sible in €xperimenring as ro the nat*qle
ac(ive ravs,
order to show.how
Iar lhc mixture of
Ive materials
is {apable of iuflucncing
lects of the
spee
will'tlirect atthe

{r*m.S

,',-18d

tention to rhe following observatio'ns of Sif
J. Herschel:If p+per .be prepared, first with a strong
solution of lead andafterrvardsrvtth bromate
ol'potush and nrtrare of silver, a surlhce will
be'protluced which will speedilT beconr'e
black on exposure to the light; :on being
presented to the spectrum, the black ,tint
will bc produced in the most refrangible
rays, as far as green. But if the paper has
been blacliened by previous exposure to the
light, on being covere d with a diluie solu'
ricn oi iodine of potass:um attd exposed lo
the blue parts o[ the spgrtruttt, the paper
rvrll becomewhiLe. Thisre.uli proves that
the iotliile of potassium is decomposed, anrl
tlrat the silv€rirvhich stained the paper
being iudrzed, attd coming tn contact with
an alliirltne iotlide, ceases to be affected by
the light; the pirper rvill therefore renlain
of a vrllorvish-rvhite in that portlon of the
spectrunl rln rvhi' h the reactiotl takes place'
If the lar er of iodide of potassium em'
plol'ed rs produced from a dilute soluti'n of
thirt salt, the paper not only becomes white
in the violet part of the spectrum, but also
bect-rnres darlicr in the reo raYS, and evefi
bcvontl, a treutrtrl line being in the midtlle'
it u.oultl apl)etlr' therefore, .lrorn i'n exami'
natiou t-rf ,ltc iruage thus obtained, that tivo
contritr)' results \lrere prorluced, viz' the destructiol] o{ the color in the violet part and
its augnentation irr the red. Th"=" effects
nrirv [.re easily explailed as tlvo distinct
: -.. I -..^^r:..--.
.!
rr.tinn of
6ret tlro
Li:L -'-r:'-'!
''" t.he
lCLILtrurr- ' lii-1,
Cllt, llf lCUf
li1ht r.rpon the iodide of sitvcr, the coloring
oi x.hkh had commenccd ; second, the
&ction of the light to effect the decomposition o1' the iodide of potassium, and the
iotlizing of the silver arising from the sub'
iorlide forme& by the first reaction' As the^
reil part of the spectlum contains those rayJ$
wtrictr conlinue the chemical action com'
menced upontthe salts of silver, and aE the
nilsrl.'iffiffivtrtFibmnr'uced, th e latter
ha-s most influence in that part o{ th'e spec'
trum. The second reastion is, on the con'
trarlr at its herght in the violet' Thus
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ihese appearances of _inverse action in the
cotoling do not. arise from tw-o distinct
effects, 'positioe and, nigatiae, produced by
the rays upon th6 same'sensirive surface,

but are owing to two distinct chernical reactions, which predominates respectivelv
l
ia the red and violet parts.

tf

the blackened papgr be covered rvith a:
fresh layer of iodide of po'assium, it rvill
begin to turn white at the least refrangible
part, and the neutral hne rvill again approach the red; if a sufficienr quanrity of
iodide be used, the paper will turii rvhire
from the violet to rhe red; but .if a r,erv
strong solution of iodide u'ere emplived,
the paper u,ould rvhiten, even in the dark;
so vitrlent is the action of the iodide of po.
tassium upon mgtallic silver.
These resuIrs clearly proye that seyeral
chem:cal ac ions may take place simultane-

ously

in the mixtures of

se*.i+ive substanct s, the resul:s only of rvhich are observable. Analogous effects must nec(ssarilv be produced on employing iodizrd
plates of silver, and afterivards exposing
them to the vapor of bromine or to chlorine :
and perhaps e\ren, rvhen using plrtes ioci izetl
accordinq to lI. Daguerre's plan. In fact,
under these circums'ances, the iodide, chloride, or bromide of'silver, are in direct contact rvith the rrretallic srlver; ahd as, bv
thedectmposition of these salrs, throulli rhe
action of the lrght sulrsalts are formed, the
result is rhat iodine, chlorine and bromine
are expcsed directly ro the above-named
salrs, and even to the merallic silver itself,
at the moment rvhen rhe solar action makes
its influence felt. These reactions, rvhicli
are su.fficiently complex, becornc nlorc s,) by
the iodides, chlorides, and bromi'les of silver
being submitted to the action of ra1's which
alqays
.t " act rvith the same energ\r in rhe'
vrolet part of the spectrum; rvhilst in the
red ,portiou the rays react with grearer
enetgy, owing lo certain ihemical actions
having commenced

, It

is therdfore essential to disringuish between the chemical. reactions effected under

the influence

of light

stancesl alone, and upon combinai
them. Ttris has not been done by

Foucault and Fizeau: they

have

dered a Daguerreotvpe-plate as ofleri
sepa7ate sensitixe su,rface, whilst it
by a mixture of substances that
effects can be produced in the various
of the spectrum, as is proved by
experirnent, rlnd wirhout the exi
ravs acting in an inverse direction.
it has l-reen proved by experiment, I
solar rays, although of various degr
refrangibility, o/nly act in one va),
iodide of silvc.r; rvhilst a rnixture of
substance rvith other matters mav
s&eral chemical rea:.tit-rns acting conj
and hiding the principal effect.

If the light acts oply in one way
iudide of silvcr (the continuous ra\-s
detl), the case mav be different on
sitive -substances, and the ray-s m3y
sr.rrnetintes positively and sometimes
tively. It is knon,n, in fact, that ea
sitive -.nbsiance' is differently affectedbl
solirr rays; this rnight be explai
stating tlrat each sensitive substance
ceives the rat's in a manner pecul
itsblf. I rvill cite as an example an
yatiop of Wollast6n'-*, with regard to
sensitive,sul)stance guaiacum, wltich
comes blue -beyond the violet part of
spectrum, and again becomes co
the red and vellorv rays.
I have corfined myself lo the fr
observa tious, on tlre sulrject oI
Foucault, and Fizeau's note, to sho|
the co-mplicated phenomena produced
the appearance oI' the Dtr guerreotvpe
(although very impcrtant for the
phic irnages produe.ed iri thecamera'oDsi
and for tlte observation of active rays of
little intensity) cannot lead to d
unvirrying results as regards the na
the chemical action produced. It is

\4s been h
donei by fiieatrs of simple products''
sensirive p1per, regarrl being trqd-to
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effect due to the che'mical reaction

ef +he sola*
oso. J.our
#

a
Y
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iples

of modelling.

the lamp, tubes and rods
and enamel must be provided, of all

working at

yay

l

eof

colors.
lanrp is ntade

and

\ray
|

\'s

)t
naY

les

of copper or tin-plate,
threads,
and either talcotton
ick of
or oil used. Betrvecn the lamp and
workman a small board or sheet of
iron, called the screen, is irterposcd
t his eyes from the glarc of liqht.
screen is fastened to the ttrble br. a
stern, and it throrys its shadorvs on

each
ed

enamelling rvorlishop ought

aiued
tance

an

rd

.hich

rrt

of

iltotv
duce

;pe

p

phott

ys of

fini

to

ad-

liLtle or uo tiavliglrt, othcrrvisc rhc
, not percciving his flirme dislr,nctlr-,
be apt tr.r ioninrit uristakcs.

ble to destribe nll rlic rr-ianrof this ingenicrus art, rrvcr rvhiclr
and dexterity so enrirely prcsidc. Bur
av give an example. Suppose thc
Ier wishes to make a stvan, Hc
a tube of r,,'hite er:anre!, sells one of
hermetically at his lamp, and rl,hile
tter is sufficiently hot, he blorvs on
inikin flask, resernbling tlre boclt' of
bird.; he drarvs out, and gracefully
the nech; hc shapcs the heacl, thc
, and ihe tail; thcn, rvith slender cuarods of a proper color, he malies the
;-he next opens up the bcali rvith
scissors; he forms the rvings and
; flnally atraching lhe toes, the bird

is impossi
lo

JoUBNAL.

colors of the iound 9ye of any
.._

+o rerder

+9.q,

indilido;;

it difficult to discoverrh.r ta

t#.

a blind and a seeing one.
It is difficulr to make large articles atihe
blowpipe; those which suipass five o, ,i,
inches become.nearly unmairageable by the
most expert workmen,:Scientifi,c Tear_
B ook oJ tr' acts, for lBiI.
:

MELLING AT THE LAMP.
rtart of the lamp enameller is one of
iost agreeable and amusing that we
There is hardly a subject in ena.
which may not be executed by the
me in very, Iittle time, and more or
tly, according to the dexterity of
rtist, and hts acquarntance with the

IE

lr

tions

complete.

enameller also rnakes artificial eyes
beings, imita tin g so perfec,tlf-the

STANLEY'S INDIAN GALLERY.
After eight y,ears of travel amongst the
yarious tribes of Indians, inhabiting the
yast counrry tying betwgen the northern
States of the Uniterl Sta6s, and the pacific.
Occan, 1\Tr. Stanley has returned to his
llcrmr,, irnd.is now exhibiting tiie fruits of
his iabors to the pubiic, iir the form of paintings, representing the faces of the most
prontinent of the chiefs, braves, pnd.wcmen,
u,ith their dances, gantes, hunts, hattles,
and mirnv beautilul scenes of the c'oijntry.
'llrc plintiL)S*. are rvorlis of Art, and for
that rr,ason aloue are entitled to consideration, but their chief attraction is their historical valut,. IIcn and their manners, lheir
hllrits, irnd peculiar crlstumes, costumes (o
us strangc, and of a pcople for whom we
canuot [)ut possess a livelv interest, are held
Llp tr) Lls, as a utirror, receiving its reflection:s frcrnr, as it wt:re, the past.. There -ig
a mclarrcholy pleasure comes over one,
rvhile gazilg on their brozed faces. A
melancholy, for it. cannot be denied that
thc Indian, though now corrupted and de.
based, rvas once the noblest of the human
race ; once ! noble, but now debased, and
that too by coming in contact with those
lr.lro prouounce him 1he savage. MelanchoIr', that the pure and good should be thus
dernolalized and degraded; demoralized
anrl dcgraded by those rvho should rather
have 'given him tlie helping hand to a
higheigrade in civilization, met him as d
brother, adapted his virtues, and pruned
hirn of his vices. Pleasure, that,though
thus fal)en, thus driven bnck step'by-step
from the forests and beautiful valleys of his

,,i
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eaprern
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COI,9 GILDING.:BY r.

gllen to the

flapes, tlte revered graves of his foretaiEers

--levelled.by the plow, and the sacred $Bots
for worship and cogncil' and forest halls and
mountain reniples, and choirs of -b!-rds and
-. :friusic of waters, driven back, back
over
rhat
river,
mountafn and prairie and favorite
qhe opportunity is afforded of looking on
the faces of the said remnants bf these tnen,
and witness their games still f''llowed, and
adhered to as precious recoliections of tlre
past. tseholti them in their peculitruhase
for the buffalo, or stag, or rvild horse, aud
know theil form of dress and their matllrer
of Iivrng, and Iearn their strange thougli
sonorous and poetical nantes.
' One should blame himsell'forever, il this
beautiful and'insl.ructive exhibition should
depart frorn the citl', and he tlot have seen
it. The oppoftunirY maY never oifcr again'
Some of the originals of the Porir.r its irr this
exhibitron are tnen of high slatrding, both as
braves, chiefs, and men of urlirllpeilchcd
characters. and rvho have figured verv cotlspicuou-.ly irr the hrstory of oul countr\'.
Tlie-y rvill soon prss a\Yay No otlrer
Artist may be found brett'e enough tcr unrl ergo the hardships of collcctrfig their poltraits, and rve rtay never irave Ihc'gratilication o{ Iooking on lhell}.

foorne or Poresstuu.-This contpotrrtd
is ea-.ily rnade in the follorvinq milt)ner:
Subject to a moderate lteat a mixiure t-,f
L00 parts of iodirre, 75 of carbonate of
potash, 30 of iron filings, aud 120 pirlts of
water. This mass must rle tltorottghll.
drietl and then heated to redness; tlie resulrigg--1_e_{-qlish powder is to be rva-.hed
with-'ivater, and the solution obtairred filtered and evaporated to dryne-"s. It is
found that 100 pirrts of iodide vieltl i35
parts of very rvhite, but siiglitly alkiiliue,
iodide of potassrurn.
"Much of the carnrine in market is very
injurious to the Daguerreotype irrrplession,
as it blackens in a very short trme.

r+;ir.l44t{*t\

'

.Disso lve'

orsgramme+of

chlorirl

e

in half a litret of ordinary water, and
grammes of hy'posulphite of soda.in
half lire of -similar water ; then
solution of chloride of gold into that
da, by little ancl -L!tLe, agitating it e
as in Mr. Fizeau's preparation, 6f'
this is bu.t a viriation.
When you wish to use it, pour
a plate or arly other vessel of the
kind, sufficient to cover the proof ;
after having added to it a drop of a
inyperse the plagrin it as soon as
it out of the mercurv-box, after
rviped irs back and eclgt's, and agi
uri5turb quicklv frorn right to left, so
dissolve rapidly the ceating of iodide
ver as usuirl. As soon as the plate
rvhite, ceasc all rapid motion, but
to give it a slight undulating one;,for
s,ere allon,ed to remai:r still for onh'a
minutes, tlre proof rvould be clouded;
lirtle and Iitrle, the surface of the
talie-s a vellorv tint, rvhich darkens
and rnore, approaching to bistre. You
thcreiore, at thc color yr-ru rvish; and
the prot-,i'hirs beeu rvrr,*lted and dried,i

nlrinn('r'previously explirincd, it

rt'

Iound to be fixed, rvithout anv stain,
liurpid sttrface, apd an extraordinary
tone. II vou wcre tt,l augment theP
tibns of the ammonia or chloride of
the operation rvould progress much qui
but" rhen the urrrl,lle ,-rf the proof
irllays ruuch clearer than torvards

der. 'I'he mixture may be used
tiures lvithout being renerved. It does
however, give such a beautiful colol
rnrpre-ssiorr as rvhen it is nervly
By conrnrunicating to the vesseI c
tlie solution a continual motion, the i
sion, rvlten orce intmersed, -lvill be
I)uring Lhat tlrne, and rvhilst at
anytlirng else, watch its color;'and
eucl of ten miputes or a quarter bf atl
take it out of the bath a.nd tlry it.
* One grafrme is'15.4 gre. tOne
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greenish cast over the pie turc and

eflbci.

'f lYlrat is the moclus operand,i of. ilte magic
back-grourtd ?"
Take a piece of glass same size of the plate ;
cut a paper s;rme size as is-desired to eneircle ths

il
,l
1

il
rl
I

impression. Pasle this pager (which should be
black) on the centre of the'glass. Take rhe impression in the usual way, then in the darf room,
befbre exposingit to the vapors o[ rnercury, piace
the plate {ainst the glass rvith the paper outside, expose the plate to the operation of light
ftrr a fer,l' seconds, hnd thenexpose it to mercurJ
in the usual rvay, and an irnage ivill appear in the
(t
nragic cilcle." 7'ltb is patented" \\ hen the light is frorn a south u.indolv, r'hat
j.$the best r:olorcd shade to prevent the ingress of

&'

tl)c srrn's r,r1's."
11 u grcat alnount of light, more than is advisablc, ligli L'lue. If but little, less Iight is .rvanted,

al

plirtc

is your opinion of

E'r

cross:buffing
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ll il;:i":l,i;':;: h::l:.1'i:"i; ;:,:':il'r?;,lit ' '

ll m.l'X

ri'lii,,;',';J,Ifl::f#JH:.jTJil;

objections.
Igu can get the

ll
article rvithout sending "
ll
is."greenish cast" nray arise fionr' one or
not mention the eize;
yuu
l,ov"-you
ttrot
.rlid
ll
4
o[ severi,l causes
; tir.r, shou]d r]re platc rro, ll on.-quarter for $9, one-half for S16. '
beenu'ellcteancd,
i,;1,;;-.;flr,:i;;il-.;;- ll ,ru havc nor ft-rrgottcn your promised com] to receive proper action t f liglrt in the
ll municatlon. lVherc is it?
over
tl)e
moisture
Tl".:.ona,theremaybc
ll t, L,, N. C.-Fr.iendL.says: (rArn I to be
plate, thus prevenring a frcc opcrall '1rirtout that, ro rne, very va\rable conrpanion,
:::|-|ntan
i.ttllrd,
excess of iodine coating alnrost
ll i, i, intolerable; where is the daguerreian Jour.
riablyprodueesIlris.result;fourtlt,o,,"*"..ull,,otuo.a.,,
"-'w;'w-ere pleased with the good humor- o'
omineorquick;
thislastisthemosffreqr."t ]l
e' By.g.-..EvrvpUel19rll{wrr[v!llvvP9l4-I|u..-:o---giving close attention to the opr.ull f,. We and ours had a hearty laugh at the address *
it has been operat.d r',pur,

pre

and

in equal proporrion, more
in actlon. Dampness also has this

in length ; tirc breadth bcigg onlv 50 ittrpolttrnct''
rs. were a rearn of papcr *n-,pu..,l
, .'ta]l:,,
?"
iii Platcs
ilar sheets made, lt ,u..rrta lu"igl,
\v'li u',
3 rb,.

the

ed

r

sensitive

thicli rvlritc coLton.

;;;;*,,Jlr i;rffi,.

trlt

'ds

.

I t( Iq tlrcrc not a Dagucrreotypc polvdcr used. to
--++ner Sseet or Paprn.-'Ihcre has been
olYC tli.,
gil'c
picture a CIeal
clear lvhite color, and if so,
lllt'plcture
|._. ,.
seut irotu the nranufilctor]'attCulirr- ,,
,-rnoris itcor,,oscd of.,!
single sheet of pitpcr, rr.t'rglriirg 533 ,
ll-" Iint.rl, ol no pon-tier for that purpose.
nd nteasuring uprvard ol ir prilc and ir j Therc is l liquid, but we don't brlicve it of any

and
r

prcviously scparated from it.
ke of flour thus prcparc-tl, has been
in a darnp cellar for six rvcchs, rvrthbei.rg

1.

thoroughly, and

_<_are_

rdide

Ite

tion, Mr. G. will doubtless be able tq determlne
wherein the dificulty Iies.
r
(' What is
the eause of dark and mottled pictures."
The most frequent cause is an excess of quiek,
or it may be that one part of the plate'has been
render.d more sensltive than another, by.cleaning, as those parts of the surface are more.

Pe-uzolt and
SIuFFB.-MM.
'inTanred

an apparatus for
have
ldrying stuffs, wi.thout fire or presJt Qons_ists of a double drum, which
its axis at the rate of 4,000 tiines
te. The stuffs are placed'in it just
are taken out of the water, and, bY
of rothtion, the 'water contained
the threads is carried torvard the
I covering of the drum, which is
with holes. Woollen stuffs are thus
in less than three minutes, rvhen the
atus is sntall, and eight minutes rvhen
. FIax and cotton require a short
to the air, after being taken from
rum.-Sceen. Y ear Book"
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on the letter, -''his helre, €xeeutgrg, adn'rintstrato1s, and iissigns." The trouble with us has been,
thatfear has kept lhe public from us, which according tq the old ntaxim, !t the-re is no great loss
withoul'u small gain." Experience has taught
us how to rid our oureetves of li'iend and ftre :
post on the door-"sm oll poe:r" and you are sure
to have no bills presented and should you offer
.e
mone.v a creditor, he respectfully declines receivingit, as distance is preterable. 't I don't
want your rnoney, gu away, that torrlenting dis-

ease." ln tne first place, we were visited with
i slight attack of vari,-rloid, and bcfore lve hud recovered,

our rbetter h.rl[t' was attacked with

a

severe case of small pox, and sr dreadful rvirs the
horror rnanit'ested by our triend * * * * *,
that when we sunt to him lr) get c plate, and had
taken a Daguerreotyl,e r.rf lfr's. H., then returning the phte to be brought out over the ntercury,
thisfrierid rvas so liightcned at tlte likcness, tltai
he could not possibiy '( consentl to " girtify')) our.
t' curiositv," by sending " ano ther. plaIe," rvhicl't

would in all probability enabled us to htrye taken
a good D.rguerreotype, so we rvcre conrpclted to
Bubnrit, but such as it ls, all can see it, at our
office, a true and Iuith.ul l)aguelrcotS'pe of snral/
po:t. rv\re rvould not have given this to tltc ptrblic,
but a nurnbcr of our subscribers h.Lve aslied w hy.
the dctay, and we corrld give no boltcr r(rilsun
than tlrt'abovc,
There rvill be trventy-{bur numbers of thc Da.
guerreian Journal in t-rne .ycar, ir,Lhing a t oltttrte

o u B i+a L:

-It.iB, for. the rgqon @,,it ira. beuer 1
andaho ic much'dhe-aper."

We don't know who mdde the
Send the communlcation; the

rr

3t

will be pleased. Try aud you witl

(,

him."
M. R .O., Ark.-Mr. O. writes: .t
rvhat is the cau€o of lryge white
which frequently conte upon the plare.,,

,

_.

These spots are otCasioned by nrercury,
may be rhrowo upon -the plate b1'usingti
or if you use a bowl or othrer dish for
with hyposulnhite wash, the mercury will

in

le1y

snrall globules and white powd€i;
wash rhese gloples comc in contilct
suriace of the plirtir, thus fornring an a
rr'ith the silver, rvhich caustd these spr_rts,
ftevent this, filter ofren, and wash frequenill
11

btowl or

dish.

-

=

N. O. P., Tenn. ; ]\L U. S., Va. ; H. 8.1..
C. D, E., N.H.; and L. G.J.,IlIiss.: See
to L. J. G., page
J. B. A., N. C. ; D. C., Ga.;
C. H. G., tlo ; and W. H. Tex. :
C. T. T., pases 156, 18, 1,16
\\' . Z. V., i\l.e xic<.r.-lVe will artcnd
mattr:r,'' but we corrld not say that he
)'et we rnust conlcss that he h.rs such a
propcnsity tor c.xaggcrating tlrc tiulh,

the oprratir-rn,"

If 1\1r. H, will galvanizc onc-hrll of a plirle,
then polish and coat in tlie usual rvay, hc will
find th.rt the half whir h h.rs been silvered, rr ill
work in one-third less tinre than thc other lra[i,
thus proving 1lrat Ilruch dcpends upon the purity
of the sllvtr employ. d.
M. F.. N, Y.-Mr. F'. wants to know, " rvhy
cannot H'arrison's bent tube and prisms, in liis
camera for trking vie rvs, be substitutcd for the
speculurn_or re,flector, and used rvith tlre ordinur y
cantera ?"

The new camera described in a f,rrmer No. of
this journal, trkes a tube. of r-rnly 3 inch. in length,
and an aperture rvirere the prism connects with

it, of orly; inch., whicir wrruld render an ordinury
tule impraclicable, rviihout an expensive altert-

!

tion.

"Is the prism in reality preferable to the mirror?',
i
f.
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of ?63 pages.

R. R. H., Ohio.-lIr. II. rvrites: " \\'ill )'ou
have the kindness to inft,rrrrt tne ,rf the br'ne flt ol
galvanized plrtes, i, c., rvill g.rlvanizing acceleratc

styl,

Sale, tr
, the.sta
qreatly !,
rr

PETER SIVIITI{,
lruponren and Dealer in Tubes,

Plulcs, Cirses, Cht.rrricals, and every
tairring to tlrc Ditgrreirt,ian Art.

ilu.

:

I& {e8 gtB &81c $[ 80,

a.:Dvtg
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article

i.'iriir Srrcer, Uincinnatti,

MAGNII'YING DAGUE
l'HESE

are a

cA.sEs.

New Paltern, and possess

vantilge over all others in
the Irrrprcssion, retrder ir ttrore distincrr a
sequenily add lilb and bcirutt, which are
sirirble jrr the Dataerreoltlltc,
JAFi{ET CURTI
Sole Manu{acttrrer, Southfoid
For sale by Stock-dealers gr:nerally'

I

S tir tr

A

lof
ly

LOUIS B IiCI(EIt'S
lVsuL x,liou'x CH FMICA LS, fcr srle at
& I'renbs, No. 2Ul Bloudwuy, N. 1'.
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THE DAGUEBREIATT JOUBNAL:
E GOODE' ONIIY.
DAGUERREIAN
iiOItY'S NATIONAL
.DEPOT.
irttention

of

rI,

believe

to

invited to rny assortment!

be unequalled in extent and

Apparatus,

lrI'

_ GEORGE DAtsBS - d._JAMES CREIIIER,
Travellin_g Ag_e-nts for L. Ctrapuran" ltrBlii;"*
street, New York, manufacturer o'f )aer"ra"u.type cases,. mats, presel'vers, and plates,oand
irn_

Materials,

price 8l per copy,beaulilully bound in
standard w.ork, s_e_cottd edition, cnlarged
eatly irnproved, the History and PracricE of

porter ol
,Lll.egettuine Star brand, No. 0, Frencir

S.rle,

,ill $

iir
wirh
amal

tlrough
Irtaler and . !ast,
prietor ol, ('

the

to order, to any torvn
qe in the Unitcd Statcs or Canirdu, irnd
s

can be forrvarded

on.delivery ol' tlre goods, provitown has connt,cti,tn by expr.e'ss rvith
Yorli. !Vhere there is no such connection,
ypists would do rvcll to ordcr theii
collected.

rch

)t
,. l
'ee

G.,

to the ncarest,

Inportcr.ancl il'lanuJu
Iilrtterials,
B.-Got-rd

a

express toH,n.
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j,runle)'rrlen Casn-f

loln sl('irdy enrpl')yutrni.
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u'ill
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BEIIJAMIN FREIYCII,
4". 109 ll'aslLingtort Street, Boslon.
UERRtio'f YPfl Appqr
' .ru.c, plart s, (Ja.-cs,
es, Gulrl l-rrcke ts, Irolislr'ing
rrr;rtcr.iirls.

irnrl evr,rv rlcscription ol-'Guod* rrs,,i
D,lgrl'.rrr'olvi,c brrstncss. eorrstirrrll,,)n
I irnd ior s:rle, ut u'hr,lr:sult,unrl rt.taii, ut ti,c
riculs,

hu

cirslt lrrices.

3rl

S J TFIOMPSON,

,LD nrost rcspe(.tfully anndr ncc to rhe
i lh tt.hi lr;rs.onr of th c bcst s\gfgltrs in rhc

and is pr.r'pirr..,d ro .x,frii
Li l,rf .L"",'tr,,i
r-tl tlte,{r.t.

l)rrqr:t,r_
';; i"';-rir"

:1,),,;t.i.,
pes,
Likrnesst,.

ly

No. 57 Stilte-street, Ai'uany,

li. y

pro_

il
ii

\\'rlolc slzc holder.s--a vice to hold thc blocly'sEl,E0
and an instrument for bentling the plates i6"cinrs.
'Ihty .rvould i.nfornr' Daguen.e6 typi" ts an.t kl.f r."

i\erv Ionx. Novernbcr l,

1350.

MEADE BROTI{ER'S
GITIiAT D.-\GUI]RREOT'I'PE DE,POTS,
?3 j llroadrvay, Ne w York.

All.opcrat,rr s and dealers in Dagucrrertypc Goods
rvill fin.l ri large assortrlrunt. ot "all nratci.iais used
in the ,\rt, n.holesale and rctail, at the lurvest urar_
kct pri(.us. Our airn is to lur.nish got_rd Goods.at
tair 1rricL,s, knttlving I'ull n,ell thr: irrlpc,rtance of it
liorrr right l etrs' expericnce The Goods arc all
ol, rr-rrr ou'q irrrportution. The rubbish in the way
ol l)lrrtcs, C'rses irnd Instruntents wirh wttich th'e
ruirr-kct is dlugged, we do not keep. Oper;rtor.s
ortlrring frorrr r.rs, can deperrd upon recciving the

bt'st ttt:rtt riirls.

nIE-{l)li BROTHER, Imporrcrs of

Gerrnan

Cirureras, 1.'rench, Star & Phcenix Plates, Chcrtricals, &c. &c.

P. S.-Ncarly 2000 Daguerreotypes may be
in orrr _girlleries. Pictures taken daily, in
eYCry st_vle of the Art.
It
seen

J. E. MARTIIY,
I'( E,XCET-SIOR ROOMS," Jefferson Avenue
and Odd licllorvs' .Hall, Derroit. Daguel'reotype
Likcncsses laken in every s11'le of- rlie Ar t.
?Ly

$5 REIV\IARD.

CAMERAS.
C.

ess

y.tr

l,d
Ie1

ils,
ford

PO.V\rELSOhI

&

CO

HARRISON,

9.
-Manufacrurer of' Cameras,
and Qanrera Lenses, r.rf all sizes and of thb latest
-rnrproven:ents.^ 0.flice 293 Broadway, Ir-ew
York,
*'here in his Gallery nray btr seen specirrrens oi
Drtguerreotypes -tahcn wrth instrunr'ents of his
own tl)antrlacttrre, rvhich firr accuracy of perforrnance"are unsurpassed by any in the world.
N. B. A nt:w-ard inrprovcd.Camera fr.rr taking
views, rs rnanufactured by him, at a Irrice ulrprecepenlly low.
No.293 Broadway,

x.cy.c'

HARRIS0N'

.f

,-^

- \

that rhey rvill rvlit upon as many A,,rin!lt!-*i"_
let'1
.as tltelr.tirue rvill perrrrit, lirr. tltc pur.pt,se of
t,.xlrrbrllng. Ilrc I)irtcnt.l)llrte Hoitler, for: a descrip_
tion ol w,liich sce advertiscnrent'headed ,,Trvo
Nerv Invcntions ,'
ltf

ryan Ir rl,

bc given.

of first. importunce,

ck's.-patent plftte' holder.,',_lthe
glcat desldel.aturn whieh only reqLiires to be used
lg _b^c -apprec.iated. P1i^cqs,7-{i1,0'0 tr_rr *.U1i,,, ;
S1,,50 for quartcrs; S2,00 fuilfratrs ona Oijffi.
Pe

ffiiPh"l;;;;;i,y;;'-;l* proriuction or picthrough the aucncy of liglrt, by H. H.
wc, illustlated witlr tirirty-tivc englavings.

pr't$,

in all etyles of the

Circular to Da

style and size.

o

up

Plates, Cases, Lo6kets, f.rurrri,-uni-ofr
flll:,
Krnds ot Ddguerreotype.Stock for sale; ' 'Z-Z

Frames. Case*
Camerab, IIake*'

)S(Y

J. D.'W'EIJITS,
DAGUERREIAN ARTIST, No. 6 Kirktand,s
Block, Maln. Street Northailpio;, M;;*'i,i*rngssesraken.by a sky-light connect'ed with a beauruul sld-e-light. _ pietul.es put

Daguefreotypists, and' the

is respectfirlly

I
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" i r;:.
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r90
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IIE,.

E.A GFUE R R

EIA N

pBEMtuM DAGUERRE0TYPE DEP0T nruo rvrnru' ll
W. & W.

iidr[

II.

LEWIS,

142

Chathar$lS'treet, N-ew ll

f.b'"p"onstaDtly'on hand, superior

niS'"iilt

CAME'

sizes; aiso, qu:tckwgrltlla Cqq'-'3-u,

ff lllfl :ffil fx',li1ti

:ll*ii:'l,'i s'feNl-ls ;

q

$t'xfi
for

ll
[l

order' rresslng
ioi-situwand Leghorn Hats, of iurprovetl "9"-'
rtl

struction.

sc0vlLL

MANUFACTURING

C0,

,
rN

Tryp NElr- TNVENTTONS
TETE DAGUEREEOTYPE
" PECK'S PATENT PLATE HOLrr
and the " Bent E<lge Daguerreotypqplsl.jt
in connection with it. An instruhent is in
.

seventy-f,ve cents, with which every opsm
bend his own plates. The holder is ir dr
ll tum, and only requires to be used to be a
ll ted. It is so constructed that it will hold
ll through all the s[uges. of cleaning, bufling, po'
ing, coirtins, taking the pitture in the cun]iir.

II

CiL-oiNc
..Galvanic .Batteries
to allotttErrl*oiyp"ing,lor durahJlity supet'ior
ers. Buffins Lathes, ";il,;";"& approved nlan,
IJ:l?';*:',ffi i,:,1:"i1i'?'ff l''jt"'t,;lt*;"it:.3l11
woof ana Gilt !'ralnes tbr l)aguerreotyPes,. orrr- ll
;i;; sii;; FTi*t., pii'ioma, .otertificatt'and.Pi"
ll
rYIacnlnes,
ture t'rnltes Inude to

IIR N A L :

JO

ll
ll

Il

li

lrrcrcurializing without any change.

Durind

rvhole process, the plirte need not be touchedl
does away rvith the use of

The piices for the holders are mediums,

tl 50-HalveS, $2 00-rvhoie
-quarters,
$2 50.
"llte " Magtc Bgtlk Grourul." Tlte d;s
ot this is due Mr. C. J. Axrnosv, oi' Pitts
Pa. 13y tlris I)rocr\ss tlte nrost bcautilul

Rr

r.ET

an(

JIir nrr

CLAIiK BROIHERS,

fi

r

ct

&

B. L.

I'lrrtr:s, and

HIGGINS,

ttrt'r ol' Casr's,]\[ats, Prosnt t'cts,

r'.Rr !'l t:litt'rt,'
f);r(il)prl'r'iiln (iullIr't, ovct (h''

p.,,".i.iin-'tlrriklings, 51'rrtcus'', N' \-', \o' l'l{
il,;:;;^ si'.- uti.i,,''l'it'ttrunt Rsi"' 13'rst':n, ;rn'l
551 BroadrvirY, Ncrv \-ork'
,l'
Lili.enesst's by tlre iurpror-t'd. Dltgttt't rr"rlt'Jt.
variuus sizus, rrltd ol'tltu tllost d('ltfillt' { xt'('tJtl{'lls
ttbt*in.il at tlr" ttbove tt-rt'rtts dtlling tlrc
,*i;il
I A Il', to 6 P' i\I'
I-t,,,',
J"u.
-tirenricals,
Plutt', Cascs, C'itlrle rirs, Appanrttrs'

nriteriuls, connectcd rvitl-r tlie aI't) c(rns"t
iinri irr sale at Ne\Y Iork Pricts'
hancl,
i""tf
"'Aiiu ""
articl"s are sclected rvith grcat cuLr' antl
*airu.tt",l to give the bc'st satistircti'rn'

Iio

ij
ir

*ot=. sias= Dreserr/ers, prepated buck sliin,.&c.
wlrich I
A;.-' fr;;y article used in'tlre busincss,.
't"ifi f".ni"ti to operators at retail or lvholcsule, as
tor, ,"-itt"-"+me'quality of articl:s caii.be bought
New York or elsewhet'e'
ln
''Ou".'nr"tioissmoll
ptohrs and quick soles'
N..E. SISSON.
ltf
No. 496 BroadwaY, AlbanYN 'Y'

SC

DAGI

LOUI
lor r

=. 1r

.8. TI
tcI
['rencl

u.rLvrt

a!vrt

Cases,

l\lcdium size, from SI5 to $198 per rrgrosq
rr '24 to 28S
Q.urrrter i{
Half tt (t 60 to l'32 (l
li;lTS, I'RIiSERYERS and CHElllCAl
:rll krnds. Iirench and American l'LATILS.
L. C. irnports the genuine No. 40 $tar

[,'rench l'lCte, whrch lte keeps constantlyon
togrjther 11'ltlt an ilssortnlent of other kinds,
Pet,Uitt l\IAcHIi cAsES, inlaid rvith
., oi i'.rii, cxcccding in ucouii' any tt,ing ot
l<intl Ircrctolbre tttade, from 90 tr-r $l I5? pcr$
L. C. is also proprietor of Pecli's patent
ab'le l)late-holtler.

Jpperatus, plltes]cascs, and r'ltt'rrlit'als'
in Purt the lbllou'tng:--'
ins
"'V"i"iitt,,"der

M
Daguer

William street, Neu'-York, l\lan
oi, and D"alcr in Daguerreotype Stoek.

102

Daguerreotype

THE SU ttSL:RlBL,lt, tvtruld -r( sl)r'('lilrll)' infortn tlre D,tguerriirn Artists, thatltr:. ltirs conslantlu on hanC I I,rrgc assortlll('nt ol lJitgttt'rLeutl'pe
t''rtllpris-

Brourine, chloride of iodine,dr-r gold, citlcrnnl,, 1I)tr,orgc. rotten stone, black polish, c^olotlrs,
"rrv.
brr,thes, Ioservood and Pirpicr. tttitt'ltt',, .ll'fllllcs,

sttrc[

I,EVI CI{APMAN,

o"a^oti

& S.rni, Harrisons, L.rvis rtnrl
Perryi L)atneras and otlrel al)l'lrl'attls ul lltl lrttrst
stYIes.
anorlled
-"F;;;;fScovills,
Chapman's anc thc differcnt
French
of
brantls
Plates'
"'Cot.--Slk anh vclvct lined, Papit-r }lirchc
cases'
and ir greflt variety of fancy-Gcrtttitn
-'8""1"*tslArirerican,
and French

dt'al.r in Daguct'rt'otl jrc

GA]

,

IrrIIrL)rtcr ot tltcqcnuine Str.r llrirn{,Nrr. J0 F

tio n.

in?

ness,

L. CHAPT\IAN, 102 \Yilliam St.,i\,I

i*lill receive-llprollipt and cat'cful attcn'

Frer

H: ,OAi:..,and

Ao. 57 Mairlen Lane, lieu York,
ll
assortn]cnt Il ean be produccd, and tht'llictures are sutl(
flave constantly on hand an extt'nsive
Irtrld rrliel on back gl'ounds of vittious slran
bJlonging to the D,,gtt.rt'ei;rn '\rt;
ii ,iri ^'iiiJt""
tin'?s. Pictult's t,jrcn rvith tlre " -4la6l
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ETEoTNO DAGUERRE,TYPES.
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Ctnada.
Brirtllec, J, I),, Boston, l\Iass.
Iluell, E. 1I., I)itt-*fie ld, lIass.
13owrrran, .I. A., Ilerlin, Watrrloo Countv, Canadu \\'t'st.
Di.[,i,,, .\., Dirvton,

l',.clitr. & I'iald,

I

O]rio.

201 tsroldway.

N. Y,

Ill'o\\'n, Jirtrtt.s, lSi llro,adrvay, N. Y.
(l,rllins, l),rr-itl, Clie,"nut Street, Philadelphia,
('l,rrrL ]', 0. 11. Springfirkl, i\[lss.
;--.
(,'lrrrli Ilr,,rlr11,., No. 551 tsroadrvay, N. Y,

Pa.
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Gt,rrr,srt Strer-t, Utica, Franklin Building,
Svlacusr,, Nerv York, and Tremont Row,
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('lrr', P. lL,
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Ch:rse, G. L,, Boston, II,rss.
Dtrdge, E. S., Auqusta, Gir.
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I)avic, D. D. T., tticr, N. Y.
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Tcnn., and Louisville, KY.
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,
s _DORR, l0t Nassau Srne e r, over
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llain Sttcct, Buffalo, New York'
Ennis, T. J , 106 Chestnut street, Philadel-

Evans, O. B,

Phia, Pa.

inlcyl i\I., Canandrrlgua, Ontario Co., N. Y.
Fitzgibbon, J. H., St. Louis, Mo.
Corncr tr'ourth and Walnut Street,
Far-is, --F

Gurney, Jcremiah, No. 18! Broadway, N. Y.
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C H., New London, Ct.
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Benedict, Syracuse, N. Y
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,Halhltr. II., Rouse's Point, Clinton__Co., N.I Y.
Elarrison. C-'C.r Z93'BroadwuY, !Y', Y.
Hill, L..k".'Westkill, GreenGol N. Y.
H&; J. W., wetm.4r, N.J.
Ilough & Anthony, Pittsbutg, Alleghany Co., Pa.
Elale, L. H., 109 Washington street' Boston,Mass.
Ilawkins, E. C., Corner of Fifth and Walnut
lnsley, HenrY E , 3l I BroadwaY, N. Y'
Str""t,lcit cinnatti, Ohio.
Johnson, Charles E , CleavEland, Ohio..
]u"ob.. 8., 73 Camp St. New Orlean(La.
Johnstcn, D- 8., Utica, N. Y.

H.'

Sacramento, Cal,

Kelsey, C. C., Chicago, Ill.
Lawrence, Martin 1\L', No. 203 Broadu'ay, N. Y.
Lervis, \Y. and \Y' H., No. 142 Chathanr Street,

New York.
Long, H. H'. St, Louis, 1\Io.
L,l-'rig, E., St. Louis, IIo'
L'homdiett, Cltarles, Charleston, S' C.
Meade

Broll:t'r, No'

2-:3 Elctrt.ui.r',

"'- ;Yd.Jqlcirangc AlbanY, N.

Nen'York,

\''

Martin, J.=E- Dctroit, IIiclt.
Moissenet, Ft, New Orlcans, La.
M-oulthrouP, II., NerY llavcn, Ct'
Munchcster & Brothcr, Providcncc, and
port, 1i.. I.

Wood, R.

Mass.

lYhitehurst, J. H., New York, Richmond,
folk, Petersburg, and Lynchbury ya,,
timore,. Md., and Wishingmn City, n
llVells, J. D., No. 6, Kirkland Block, lYlain
Northamptbn, Mass.

Walker, S, L., Broadway, Albany
keepsie, N.

and

Y.

lValker & florton, Newburgh, N. Y.

lYentrvorth. Henry, Fort Plain, Mon
Co., N. l'.
iYiiliams, J. A., \Yashington Square,
port, R. I.
!\'rlliarrrs, .1. g., P(itadclphia, Pa.
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I)aguerreian Journirl, rvithin thc ncxt six nror
rve *'ill ag'artl hinr one of the best full size
Ncw-York,.Nov. lst,
cirn Carncrits.
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Peck, Samiiel, Nerv Haven, Ct.
Po*,elscn & Co.*d-l-7;$roadlvay, N. Y
Protl'houttrle, J' F', 663 Bloadrval', N' Y.
Ricc, S. N., I94 Ctrnal Street' N. Y'
Root, IL A.-& S., No.363 Brcadrvay, Ncw York,
and 140 Chesnut Slreet, }'hiladelphia, Pa'
Ritten, E. D., DiinburrY, Ccnn.
Swift, II. R., 312 l\larkr:t St, Philladclphia, Pa.

llass'
L. I'
BrooklYn,
8.,
Stansbury,
Stamm 6 fTpman, Milwaukee, \Yis.
Sissons, l{, tr', i\o. 496 l3roadrray, Albany, N'Y'
Shorb, J. R', lYinn-'boro, S. C.
Shevi', l[yron, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,Pa
Thbmpson, S. J', Ntl" 57 Statc Street, Albany
New ltork.
Tomlinson, William A., Troy, Nerv York'
VarrAloten, A,, lYorcester, MassN. J'
Yu", J. H., New Brunsrvick,
strce
ll8
Cheotnut
Oo.,
Yari Loan &
phiq Pa'

Maaon, Ga.
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l|cClces & Gernron, Philadtlplria, Pa.
$Iorand, A., 132 Cltathanl Street, N. Y.
Nttrlntore, \\'illiam, Bridgepolt, Oonn'
Orven, N.. Goslten, N. Y.
Proschr G. W,, Ncrvarli, N' J'

n
l.

t.,

lYhipple, John A., Washington Street,

1850,

McDon:rld, f)., )Iain Strcet, Btrffalo' Ncrv YorI.
IIiles, Chas. '1., [-'ayctte, Jt'fJerson Co., ]liss.

Sarvyer, Jo., Boston,
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.
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Devoted to the Daguerreian aud Photogenic
also, entbracing l/re Stiences, ,4rls and LiLe
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